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eries Programs 
In Observance Of 

Natl. Music Week
usical Feast In Store 
As Ozona Music Lov
ers Observe Week

A series of musical programs 
i.rmighout next w< ek. during 
%\ ,h music lovers of Ozona are 
, hcduled to enjoy a feast of mel- 
,|v. will mark this community’s 
it-, rvalue of National Music 
Yeek. “tarting May 1. Thi local 
.I.-.nance is being carried out

ter the direction of the Ozona 
Music Ulub.

The nationwide observance will 
|,cyin here with special musical 
programs in all the churches at 
the Sunday morning hour.

Monday evening. a yroup of art
ists from the University of San 
Antonio, under the direction of 
Jara-lov Siskovsky, dean of mu- 
Iri- .it that institution, will he pre
sented in concert at the Hiyh 
¡School auditorium under auspices 
of the Music Ulub. 'A  violinist, 
kwo vocalists and a pianist, be- 
s de Mr. Siskovsky, who is also a 
\ oiin;-t. will appear on the Mon- 
Wav eveniny proyram startiny at 
¡8 o'clock.

A twdiyht oryan concert will be 
[presented Tuesday eveniny from

to 8 o'clock at the Methodist 
[Church by Mrs. Bryan McDonald. 
¡Thursday afternoon, a musical 
[proyram will be yiven at the chap- 

hour in the Hiyh School nudi- 
jtorium by the Ozona Music (Tub. 
[the proyram to include chorus 
number- and featured soloists.

Another twiliyht oryan concert 
«ill be yiven Thursday eveniny 
from 7 to 8 o'clock at the Method
ist Church by Miss Nancy Dawes.

Ki .lay eveniny. Miss Marjorie 
Bland of Abilene, a sister of Mrs. 
II B Tandy of Ozona. will be pre- 
-■•ii- I ,n piano concert in the 
Hiyh School auditorium. Mrs.

■ will as-ist in the eveniny’s 
11 am. The public is invited to 
these programs.

Saturday, at an houi ti b aii- 
r-v  e.| next wee!.. Mis- Nancy 
I’a«. and Mrs. H. B. Tandy will 
he he.hi) in several piano and va
ra: numbers to be broadcast over 
radi.. 'ation KtlKl. in San Anye- 
lo.

Mr-. Tandy, president of the 
Ozona Music (Tub. has announced 
a meetiny of thi executive board 
f>f the (Tub Tursday noon at the 
h"fio Mrs. l.ee Childress.

Softball Warm-Up 
Games Continue As 

League Flounders
l.iyhting Plan Apparently Sty

mied. Announced Team- Kail 
To Organize Kor Play

With ‘’ League'' affairs still in 
a muddled condition, local soft- 
ball enthusiasts ¡.re not lettiny the 
absence of organization diter 
thim from play each afternoon, 
and “choose-up” teams may be 
seen in action marly any after
noon at the ball park.

Although Itayue officials had 
announced the stason opener in 
the twiliyht league for Monday 
afternoon, only one of the sched
uled teams was on hand and it 

Was in more or less abbreviutid 
form. Players from all avowed 
teams were on hand and the re.-ult 
was a ehoose-up game that lasted 
until dusk.

Efforts toward securing a light
ed field having apparently hit a 
snag, it is probablt that three or 

1 four of the seven announced ti ams 
will fold up. and a smaller league 
be formed, made up of players 
who will be able to play before 
the setting of the sun.

Ozona Pastor To 
Preach At Meet 

Paisano Workers
Plans For Encampment 

In August To Be 
Discussed

Members Of Ozona 
Band Patricipate 

In State Contest
Soloist* And Sextette 

Group Compete At 
Angelo Meet

A selected group of members 
’ mthe Ozona Hiyh School Band 

*ml Orchestra, directed by J. M 
■Ward-, will represent the Ozo- 
J14 *"°l in the State Band and
bihe-'ra Contests to be held in 

‘ *ri Angelo this week-end.
>lx members of the local oryan- 

IZa,l"n " i l l  enter the solo division 
conte St - The-e are Buren Arnn 
Wviny Sousaphone solo, "Carry 
■ ' I.ai k to Ole Virginny" by 

1 m‘ Max Word, clarinet solo, 
'•unty Waltz" by Evans; Jim 
•irvick. trombone solo, "Mv Song 

! Sonks" by Smith; Miles Pierce, 
runt pet -olo. "Navassar” by Engle 
•jn. I.ov Henderson. Jr., trumpet 

>rt tk by Holmes; Elton
ci 1 * '*r • cornet solo, "Morning 

r- b> Holmes.
"mpetiny in the sextette divi- 

I ‘ 1 thl contest will he the fob 
v Mile« Pierce, first trum- 

t. ’ , r >**elle Carson, second
k, *. i'oris Hunger. French
b n t  r ren Arnn- baritom ; Clif- 
¡¡., 11 lrtH'rro, trombone; Ernest
BrownngK> hass.

Mi l», Davidson, Mr«. Bryan 
*trr s “ n,‘ J«» Hrmmrr
*fht visitor« Tuesday

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
Ozona Baptist Church, will deliv
er the sermon at the closing ses
sion of an area wide conference of 
Baptist workers set for Tuesday, 
May 3, at the site of the annual 
Paisano Encampment near Alpine 
in the Davis Mountains.

The conftrence is being called 
for the purpose of discussing 
plans for the 19.18 Encampment at 
Paisano in August. The call was 
issued by the Rev. M. M. Fulmer, 
former Ozona pastor, now pastor 
at Alpine, who .s vice president of 
the Paisano Baptist Encampment.

The meeting will open at 11 a 
m. with Dr. I 8 . Yearly, pastor of 
the Fist Baptist Church in El Pa
so. preaching the morning ser
mon. A business session will he 
held in the afternoon starting at 
I o'clock, closing with a sermon 
by the I Child- rs.

An invitation to the membership 
of the Ozona church vva- extended 

|in a letter from Rev. Fulmer and 
a representative group is expected 

! to accompany the pastor.

Committees Being 
Formed As Plans 

For Fair Shaped
Worker* Go Into Hud

dle In Behalf Of 
1938 Show

Organization of committees in 
who«# hands will rest the job of 
making plan« for each department 
in the eleventh annual Crockett 
County Roden, Race Meet, Stock 
Show and Sale, is under way and 
a series of meetings of committee 
numbers to launch the work of 
preparing for the show will be 
behl in the next few d ays , accord
ing to announcement from Wayne 
\\e«t, president of tin Pair Asso
ciation.
Committee hiad- have been nam

ed by the president and these 
chairmen are expected to select 
their own workers to assist them 
in planning the show. The com
mittee chairmen are: Sheep— V. I 
Pierce and J. W. Owens; horses 
Rob Miller; Wool Joins Miller; 
Riding C. ti. Davidson, Jr.; Rop
ing Dock l.ee; Races- Paul Per
rier; Music Joe Oberkampf. Oth 
er committees and fair worker- 
will be announced with an official 
list soon to be released by Presi
dent West.
Many inquiries from sheep breed 

• • rs from all over the nation who 
want to enti r sheep in the local 
show and sale are already being 
received, a cording to V. I. Pierce 
of the sheep committee. A capaci
ty entry in both the show and sale 
is expected in this department.

Meanwhile, the association pre
sident is throwing out lines in a 
steady stream of effort in behalf 
of the coming show lining up var
ious new features for thi three 
day program. Dates for thi l'.'-'ts 

i celebration have been set for Tutu 
23. 24 and 25.

Traditional Fete 
Staged By Junior 
Class For Seniors

Annual Banquet High
light O f School Ac

tivities Here

< OMMENt EMENT SPEAKER Crockett Gets 
Share Of Rains 

Tuesday Night
1.4 Inches Recorded Lo 

cally; Lighter Fall 
To South

I  H MOOQC

Denton Professor 
To Address Ozona 
Graduates May 19

Dr. L. H. Moore O f TS- 
CW To Make Com
mencement Address

S| • > ial to The Ozona Stockman 
Deni on. April 27 Dr I. II 

who will deliver the Com- 
niencenn nt address to graduate- 
'»• Ozona High School May P.*. i- 
a- •< latt profe-«or of Philosophy 
a: ! Edui ation at Texas State ( ol- 
If. - for Women.
' Former dean and president of 

Meridian College. Dr Moore re
ceived his Ph. D. degree from the 
University of Texas. He has also 
attended th" I a-t Ttx.is State 
Teachers * T! ce a n d Lelnnd 
Standford Cniversitx

For the [met nine
Moore has l.c ti at T
where hi.- work as a st
’ urti- imd writier in th
hild oiiid a loilucent ;

and so• ial edili ation
,-reat tlleal of «! tontion.

In a<Id it ion ta his t*
eliciti -s. he i- a rn* m

Kiwani - Club ••f Dento
Im-,

Chamber of <

BRIEF NEWS

Crockett Wool Crop, 
Now Being Sheared, 

Destined To Storage
With shearing in full swing 

I over most of Crockett ( nunty, 
warehouses in the ana or storag« 
space on tin ranches, are destined 
to receive most of tin clip tor the 

I present, at least until more favor 
• able prices appear for the staple.

This is the opinion of leading 
ranchers, warehnust men and hank 

] ers here in close touch with th»
: sentiment. Buyers have been hot 
\ on the trail for thi dips of indi
vidual ranchers of the county, but 
so far as can be learned none ha- 
as yet made a purchase here of the 
new clip.

Livestock Auction 
Sale Set For June 

11 Bv Sonora Lions
Change in the date for the first 

annual livestock Auction .''ale. to 
lie held in Sonora this summer un
der sponsorship of the Sonora 
Lions Club, ha' been changed 
from June 16-17 to June 11. it was 
announced recently by the board 
of directors of the Sonora group.

The change in dates was made 
after the organization learned of 
plans of Rocksprings for its an-j 
nusl celebration June 16-17-18. to 
avoid a conflict wi.«i that event, j 
The 4-H Club Wool Show will b« , 
held on the *amc date.

A highlight of the school yen 
for members of both the .1 11it:i»t 
and Senior classi s was the am lal 
Junior-Senior banquet held Tin 

i day evening in the Hotel <>;•' •
; ballroom.

The evening was designated "A 
Melody of Fun" with th> program- 
printed to represent a -heet 

¡popular music with that theme 
its title “ Popular Hits" on tin 
second page of the program Were 
items on the menu, and th, pm 
gram proper, “ set to music" or a 
printed staff, occupied the th m 
page.
Phillip Schneemann. Junior < la- 

pnsident, was master of cerene • 
les. The first number presente1 
was a song and dance entitled 
"The Cross-Eyed Cowboy on th> 
Cross-Eyed Horse." by Gemella 
Dudley Miss Norine Allison w.. 
at the piano. The Senior clas- will 
was presented as a skit by Cath
erine Childress. Senior class pie 
sident; Betty Dudley, vice presi
dent; Jack Baggett, secretary: 
Maurice lammons, treasurer: and 
I.urinne Townsend and J oh n  
( ’nates.

The next number was a violin 
solo, "Amaryllis" played by Billy 
Hannah. Mrs W N Hannah in - 
companying. The class prophety 
was presented by Ora Isiuise Cox. 
Crystelle Carson, Adelia Willis, 
and Doris Bunger The program 
dosed with singing of the school 
song. "On Ozona High School "

Dmmr music was furnished by 
Mis« Norine Allison. Brightly col 
ored confetti and serpentine« of
fered amusement for the guests 
The ballroom was decorated in the 
clkss colors with pink and laven- 
iler larkspur and sweetpeas. and 
candles of the same color were on 
the table.

(Continued on last page )

FINED ON SPEED ( (M N I

Frank Friend of San Angelo and 
Ozona. paid a fine of $1 and costs 
n Justice Court hen Monday at- 
ernoon on a charge of speeding 
in the highway filed by highway 
pat rolmen.

$ 1 1  FROM SWEET SALE

A profit of $14 was realized by 
,* Ozona Parent Teacher A--o- 

■ iat ion from it- sweet sale staged 
i-t Saturday afternoon at the Roy 

Parker shop.

MISSIONARY S(M IETY 
I O DIKK< I SER\ ICES

Members of the Woman’s Mis 
(••nary Society of the Methodist 

Church will direct worship servi- 
•■- at the morning hour Sunday 

The regular order <>! worship will 
he observed. There will be no ser
mon. however. The pastor, Rev. | 
F.ugene Slater, and Mrs. Slater ; 
left Monday, the pastor to attend! 
the General Conference of the I 
Methodist Episcopal C h u rc h ,  j 
South, in Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. | 
Slater will visit relative« in Dal
las. They will return to Ozona tee j 
ward the end of next week.

■■ ■ .............  ■■
SENIORS HONORED IN

NEXT WEEKS EDITION

The 1938 graduating class of | 
Ozona High School will be honor- j 
ed in next week’« edition of The 
Stockman. The Lion's Roar. High 
School paper published each week , 
a-* a part of The Stockman, will 
be dedicated to the Seniors and 
other sections of the paper will al
so lie devoted to special honors 
for the graduates. There are twen
ty members of the Class of 1938.

Iawg neglected by falls which 
soaked other areas of the West 
Texas section, portions of Crock- : 
ett County rect ived its share of 
moisture in bountiful falls which 
came on the heels of a stiff wind 

[Tuesday night.
The precipitation, which fell in 

a short time early Wednesday 
morning, amounted to 1 4 inches 
in Ozona, according to readings 
on the guagt at the Joe Oberkam
pf store. The fall was general over 
a large portion of the county, ac
cording to available reports, but 
reports from ranchers living south 
of Ozona indicated the fall was 

[lightest in that section.
Heavy downpours were reported 

I in Mertzon. Barnhart, Big I.aki, 
Sonora, Juno, and other points. A 
strong wind lashed the area pre
ceding the moisture.

Shearers Who Skipped 
With “ Reganchos” 

Arrested In Del Rio

Sheriff W S Willis left Wed
nesday afternoon for Del Rio to 
bring back four Mexicans arrest
ed in that city on instructions 
from the local sheriff issued fol
lowing filing of complaint against 
the quartet by Santiago Vargas, 
local shearing captain, 

i The men are alleged to have 
skipped Vargas' -hearing crew, af
ter receiving “ reganchos” as sal
ary advances, before working out 
the amount advanced to them A 
fifth member of the crew i- being 
sought. The men arrested are 
Manuel Rev*-. Antonio Guerra, 
Brrjiliu Rodriguez, and Andres 
Martinez.

Musicians From 
San Antonio U.

In Concert Here
Music Club Sponsors 

Program In Auditor
ium Monday Night

—----------
A group of artists from the Cni- 

: versity of San Antonio w ill appear 
m concert in the High School au
ditorium here next Monday even- 

| ing under auspices of the Ozona 
¡Music Club as the firsl event in 
ti e club’s observance of National 

j Music Week, which begins May 1
The University group will be | 

¡under the direction of Jaraslnv 1 
¡Siskovsky, Dean of Music at the 
| University of San Antonio, succes- i 
! “or to thi late Dean Carl Vendt. j 
¡In the group of artists will tie a 
i girl violinist, two girl vocalists 
; and a pianist, a young man. The 
| names of those taking part in the [ 
presentation were not available, 
here this week.

The program will “tart at 8 o'-I 
clock. Admission charges of 25' 
cent« tor adult- and 10 cents for: 
students will be made

Houston Smith Is 
Speaker At Meet 

Missionary Group
A talk by Houston Smith fea

tured the regular meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church Wednesday 
afternoon. Mr. Smith spoke on the 
topic “ I’eace and War in the 
World."

The day's 
“ World Peace 
rial Religion."
was program leader Mrs. Wil-j

W OM AN’S CLUB  
PLANS A N N U AL  
CLEANUP DRIVE

Seek Cooperation Com
missioners For City- 

Wide Clean-Up

DATE NOT YET SET

Effort To Be Made To 
Launch Drive Before 

Schools Close
Members of the Ozona Woman'» 

Club, in ses«mn Tuesifay after
noon at the home of Mrs Joe 
Oberkampf, voted to sponsor the 
annual city-wide clean-up cam
paign. engineered each year by 
this organization, again t h i s  
Spring

The club w ill follow the custom
ary course in asking for the co
opt ration of the Commissioners 
Court in accomplishing the clean
up drive. The county has hereto
fore cooperated in this undertak
ing by meeting the expanse of hir
ing' trucks and men to haul off 
accumulated trash.

Dates for the campaign have not 
been definitely decided, but it was 
the sentiment of the group that it 
should be held betori the close of 
schools if possible, so that a thoro 
clean-up could be attained and the 
town put in good order for (he 
eleventh annual Rodeo. Race Meet 
Sto< k Show and Sale June 23, 24 
and 25.

Miss Elizabeth Fussell, presi
dent of the club, reported on the 
Sixth District Convention which 
she attended in Eastland rei ently. 
Mrs. A ( Hoover also attended 
th* convention. Mi - Fussell plans 
to attend the Triennial <'(invention 
of E e delated l ltjt‘ to tie held in 
Kansas City beginning May 16.
American [tottery and gla-s were

-1 udied if. T
Mrs. G. ,■Ige B<
CUSS ion of An
Ml- Joe Oberi
pottery

,i .....1.
Mrs. 1

A « ...w ■ .i i 1 * ¡nr
C. Montgomer;
pi kampf as h.

Mcniln rs p
George Bean.
• ari I HIw a k. MI -. A 
Mr- N W Graham, 
tilth Eu-sell. Mrs A 
Mrs B. B. Ingham.

were Mr*. 
Ira Carson, 
E. Deland. 

Miss Eliza- 
. C Hoover, 
Mrs. George

Montgomery, Mr- Stephen Pernor, 
Mrs V. I Pie re •. Mi - P. T Robi
son, Mrs. W E. Smith. Mrs. Evart 
White, and the hos1 i,--c Visitors 
included Mrs. Lowell Littleton 
and Mr- M H Lemmons of Chi
cago

Final Meeting 
Of PTA Changed 

From May 2 To 9
Exhibit O f Grade* To 

Be Feature O f Last 
Meet O f Year

study topic was 
and Christian So- 
Mrs. C L. Williams 
leader Mr-. Wil

liams presented a discussion of 
the topic "The World-wide Strug
gle of Peace Against War.” Pre
sent were Mrs, L. B. Cox, Mrs. 
Scott Peters, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
George Montgomery, Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, Mrs. N. W. Graham and 
Mrs. Williams.

Announcement of a change in 
dates lor the final meeting of the 
Ozona Parent- Teacher Associa- 
Hon was made this week by Mrs. 
George Bean, president. The meet
ing, originally scheduled for Mon
day, May 2. has been set up to 
Monday, May 9

The change was made necessary 
in order to allow the grade school 
more time in which to prepare its 
annual exhibit, which is to be a 
feature of the meeting.

Newly elected officers of the 
association, named at a rc*cent 
meeting, are to lie installed at the 
final meeting, the group to as
sume their duties with tfie opening 
of the season in September. Mrs. 
Elton Smith is to succeed Mrs. 
George Bean as president.

Alberto Ramirez and his small 
daughter both Suffered broken 
arms Sunday afternoon when the 
truck in which they were riding 
overturned on the Barnhart road 
near here.
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■ N PRICK

' S '

CfOfy ,T

Tu *pend or no* t»> »pendi "  ili 
furthrr pumi*- primmg produci *
perm-nent i lo »  or wiU Ih* puaip j ine»* nten makmg succe*»e* 
¡,g*m dry up wh*n thè prinung 
«tops? Wili * four and a half bil-:
(lori phove give business a pu*h t<>- j 
»ard* pernianent gi*od, or »ink it ; 
dee per ml>' thè trough of perman- ,
ent ili after a nmmenlary boost?
Tto"e are thè questiona on which vertising efforte

America pondera today The «n-j 
av*era rmv decide thè future of
our nailon

Or. the oth* r hand. »hen. in spite 
of hell and high water, we see bus

to*
da>. we tan rent assured that 
they have taken a tip 
hammed

They are going after business! 
They are putting more 
dynamite into their sales and ad

THE AMEHIt \\ |

"I ' l l  look it up in 
ary!”  That decision.

from M *  1 WhA 1 .the o',U'n
Slbl| J„

<‘ Kury

the dlctj*,

* !»»oq,
• a

?  V  '¥ /

>/■ /
X
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l HU.I) HEALTH DAt

On whicft, vE"i¿id >r*y |*uî tlî# 
highest va.ue. that baby «miling 
up from h,* crib, or that rt**<--bu*h 
bloom.ng in the 
answer of cours 
— ! Consentir g 
Luther Burham 
genius, once «ait

J
/

i age

Hei

Ka.k yard* The 
is easy, and yet 
r mid welfare 

the botanical 
' i: we had i>aid 

in to our plants 
‘ ur children, we 
vmg tn a jungle

• In what way 
r children! How - 
-¡«wer that ques- 

;h:ng <>n which 
We can mobilize 

licinr to give our 
id ¡».or, the he*t 
equipment with 

he battle of life 
'¿.Ithy chddren a 
•tter living 
» program as this 
! in Child Health 
i the calendar for 
l?h. of course is 
r tbirfn. font thru

..n, the l* A Pub- 
e hope* to make 
ivs on the calen- 
l I 'ays a« well
medical miracle*, 
its why any child
i!thood with nre-

be controlled, maladjustments cor
rected. and handicaps lessened. 
The result* Children prepared not 
only physically, but mentally and 
spiritually a* well to take their 
pia e in the pattern of tomorrow 
livi tig

Child Health Day ; That's one

'In Texas
Ml» REt ESSION?

l*m

.mg

eXi-t*

•try, and that 
at won't be
: of the coun- 
r swamps of 

urn ertainty. 
• t.-enth cen

to twentieth 
tui come out

't even know 
That's the

\et for the

t ( H HI > \M> « AKD>
The courts ot law are having a

• fun with the card players!
First came the Board of Tax Ap- 

: rals with u ruling that you can 
harge up some card losses on
ur income tax. if and the if is 

a big one you play with the as- 
«ui.ince that you are going to win

Next came a legal decision that 
.1 ard gam* isn't a game ol chance 
i ut a game of -kill. And now the 
California Slat* ¡supreme t ourt 
has tii-t ruled that a • ard player 
w’ .alls for a r e »  deal with a 
gun in his hands, isn t a robber, 
I.ut well within hi* right-.

In the case in question, a cer- 
• ain Dave Rosen found himself 
' i *■ a* the end of a card game 
\t th gun cocked, he demanded his 
money back, and got it That, said 
the i ourt. was u |*erfectly legal 
action.

When next you step out for that 
evening of bridge, don't forget to 
fake your law books along With 
thing* as they are. you never can 
tell'

I qurstion, has been 
| just a little over u

fVre'and , 1 ** ' h' " " >  Th« j j
and . .a . '^ it lon  of Noah ^

ary rolled from the | r»
With 12.0t»> „ew >

40.000 new meamng. i 
um.' American l)nt . .. 
official stamp of 
the American languagc 
ah Webster's comjillat 
e«l on the book »helv, 
a« a separate lunguagr 
••xistence.

Tialay, 1 1 0  years later, tk» A»
' gro»nj! crican language g..< 

and changing New 
1 new conditions, n. . 
.bring new word* mb 
j age. America, the I: 
youthful of all lung., 
grafts those new w 
cepted usage.

Thanks to N".ih

encan :

LIVESTOCK PI .MIT biiq 
books for truckers at the Stock-

infirmation i 
lari recently 
lid Bradstreet

.
\\ ]

Who’s a

%

H

- . -

«

u w ¡1 w ant to 
,oly with new 
We are "stocked 

gills" so to sjsrak. 
ill the latest equip 

for landing the

Landing Net» 

Fly Rod» 

Reels
Of Every Kind

Hooks - Lines 

Minnow Bucket 

Lures

Camping Equipment 

Let Us Equip You for a Joyful Summer

Joe Oberkampf
EiM trd u

HO" l o  M\hi I H I '  STM K
U, w : : r w fiat tho-e pioneer 

' ia ,i! -a- He .-' »nandStephe; 
A .- ' w .Id -ay if they ret urn- 

: the disturbing report 
»■ ■ T i Vj *' t.achers and par-
e; ar- * warmly discussing to

ft. -urvey ju*t released by 
. ..r- egie Foundation for the

A lva' . merit of Teaching
F- r • ■ fh*1 ♦- leaders of early 

Tex.,-. iucation was decidedly 
rnportant No sooner had they 

w - freedom for the lame Stai 
'hen they began the develop-

■ : a - hool -y *tem to spread 
fie knowledge that makes for
freedom

I; the year* since. Texas' school 
••m ha*. gr< wn into a structure 

• f more than seven thousand 
h ..»I district« and over a million 

ard a half students But *:/.e is 
Ti. • the concern of the present 
( arr.ecie report To j.ut it bluntly, 
if wants t,. know why facts and
■ • »¡edge » im p ly  do not stick in 
•' ■ h.a.i- of our students.

Iri thi- ten- year survey, for 
which 45.000 Pennsylvania high 
- ‘ "o| and college students played 
th role of guinea pigs, research
er* found that in tests over 2H 
per cent of college senior* scored 
lower than the average sophomore 
and that one fourth of the would- 
be teacher* among college seniors 
scored lower than 22 i>er cent of 
the h.gh s* hool students they in
tended to teach.

The Foundation’s conclusion? 
Overhaul our educational system 
train teachers a* counselors, not 
drill masters, and banish too rigid 
course* If those practical, hard- 
driving pioneers. Houston and 
Austin, read this report, w. *us- 

| pu t they would b, surprised. But 
frankly, the report is our gain 
Texas’ school system, already of 
high repute has • vervthing to gain 
from a study of cordition* in .>ther 
states.

THK SPENDING SPREE
"To spend or not to spend, that 

is the question!" With Hamlet-like I 
pose* and a flow of words the < 
symptoms of fhe season - ,n Con- ] 
gre*s and out— America is settling ! 
down to the *erious husine*s o f ' !  
deciding whether or not to *j>end ; 
her way out of the depression of d 
lit ft it

The President has his «ay—and p 
repeat* his call for four and a half 
billion pump- priming dollars to 
*tart the flow of domestic trade.

The ( ongresa has its say and 
with one eye on the charm of bil
lion* of new dollars, debates the 
pro* and cons of ¿[tending and j 
saving

The people have their say —and 
in the usually accurate American 
Institution of Public Opinion poll, 
vote only 21 per cent for an In-' 
crease in federal appropriation* . 
Asked to record their opinion as ] 
to whether reduced taxes or boost-1 
ed expenditures would be the best 
shot-in-the-arm for business, a 
croaa- section of America went on 
record eight to two against new 
spending

TAKE A TIP  
FROM MOHAMMED

•said Mohammed to the m*un- 
tain: "Come unto me and hear my 
sale* talk " Mohammed soon dis- 

vered that the mountain would 
not budge an inch. *o he wisely 
i hanged his tactics and w,-nt to 
the mountain

Today there are many exeiu- 
•:vc» who have cut their advertis
ing appropriations to the bone, 
ailed in many of their salesmen, 

and now sit with long faces wait
ing for busin«** to come to them 

In good time* they went after 
the business — and got it. Now. 
in these tim.« with busine** hard* 
■ r to get, they sit waiting for it to 
"me to them And it just doesn't 

come.

THE KNELL O f KNIGHTHOOD
Once u[*on a time, when knight 

met knight in the thrust and parry
of individual combat, there may 
have been some glory in war.
When men in coats of mail went 
off to war carrying a lady's glove 
on their s|*eur, when the scene of 
combat featured a field of honor, 
when martial music sounded a 
song of heroism and valor—once 
u[H»n u time, there may have l»een 
glory in war.

Even in those World War »lays, 
w hilt millions slogged to their j 
deaths in the mud and stench of ; 
the trenches, there still was some j
trace of honor among the knights ^  wrj||i ^
• <f the air. Men challenged the ene
my to individual combat, refused 
to fight when an opponent’s ma
chine- gun jammed, gave a fallen
• nemy a hero's funeral-yes. w e n , ^  Qlfic#
in 1018. there was some honor and ___________
glory in war. at lea*t in the air _ _ _ _ _ _ _

But what of today? Iaist week j 
those knights of the air dumped | 
tons of death on unarmed Spanish ! 
cities, tossed the mutilated bodies! 
of captured airmen on enemy air
ports. and boasted in print of the) 
unequul combat of ten against 
one. In China in recent weeks, 
they have strafed the streets of 
teeming cities, and bombed ami 
blasted their way through Eastern 
skies.

The glory and glamor of war! I 
What little remained, today lies: 
buried beneath the tortured wreck 
of Barcelona, or smolders beneath] 
the burning ruins of a score of 
Chinese cities. The honor of w a r ! !
What honor i* there in a ruthless 
machine that blots out all in its j 
path? What honor is there in the! 
crushed faces un.l bloted l*odie* of 
m»n. women ami children?

War! The knights of yesterday 
would hide their faces in shame at 
the *:ght of it* bloody, mis-shapen 
face. The knights of the air. hero- 
e- of 11*18. recoil in horror from 
War's invasion of the last strong-' 
hold of honor in battle.

diet*
Ml,
’flit 
« t»i)-ni.
>
l'Une» t, 
After S*. 
n *I'Wr
Ara*ncu,
' *m, ma

Visit I  »  In Our New How 
5 Ihuir» South of Old Locati«

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 

Phone 5,1*1

Office Hour*: 8 a. m • 6 p. a
And by Appointment

SHIP VIA

ALAM O  
TRUCK  LINE

SAN ANGELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON

jC la ío jcL  ¿ ¿ L ±J y m

—

1 his is the time of year that a car becomes a necessity for any fam
ily. You will want to GET O UT ON THE H IG H W A Y ___ _ .GO
SOMEW HEKE. enjoy week-ends to the full advantage. Ki^ht at 
the opening of the vacation season, we have made another sharp 
cut in prices on our stock of Good Used Cars. Now is the time to 
buy prices will never be lower.

1937 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coupe 

1936 Chrysler 4-Door Deluxe Sedan 
1936 Ford Sport Coupe 

1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 

1936 Oldsmobile 6 Touring Sedan 

1936 CChevrolet Sport Sedan 

1935 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
1935 Cadillac Sport Sedan 

1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Coach 
1930 Pontiac Coupe

1929 Graham Sedan 

1928 Chevrolet Coach 

1927 Chevrolet Coupe

SPECIAL
1936 Sport Chevrolet 

Sedan
With Trunk. G«md mechanical 
order. Radio, Heater—

$375.00
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
With box on rear. Good tire*»- 
Starter work*. License Paid—

$25.00

SEE US FOR REAL USED CAR BARGAINS!

Wilson Motor Co.
o r  OZONA. INC. LEE WILSON. Mgr.
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Know Texas
New* Hurt'itu

I TeutM Slate Collette for Women

Srenes and Persons in the Current News

Oil Marche* On
Denton, April 27 Oil continue*

,, w.,vi‘ it* »hiny black flag over 
P, \as. Six rcfinerie* have been 
luilt in the state since April of 

year, including some of the 
iti Kr»-' t plants yet constructed, i 
ft is makes a total of 136 refiner 
, in operation at the end of 1!»:!7.

1 urthermore, the largest invest- ( 
p, nts in any one group of indus- 
I ■ have heen maiie in the estah- 
j-hment of petroleum refineries 
)i 'during asphalt, gaaoline, dis- 
jllate, fuel oil and other products.

Attention Pessimists 
"Building for the future" is a 

teality as well as a slogan in Tex- 
1, , if the amount of building per 
p:t< is a true indication. Not in-j 
¡holing public works, a total of 
|.| I7ii.it« worth of jurmits were 

iud in January, 15*38. The lar- 
» ,-i amount was in Houston, 
pi lit re $1.177,75*5 went into con- 
(trio lion work, and the next was 
in Pallas, with $1*65,543 worth of 
permits.

Farm Ineome Higher
Recession fears may he equally

w

*—?!*mberik °* *he Italian Fascist good will mission pictured during their visit to Tokyo, t— Mr. and Mra. 
Ilrnry Ford shown as they celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniversary recently. 3—Erstwhile troops of the 
Spanish Loyalist army shown as they arrived at a concentration camp at I.uchon, France, after they had fled 

|uieted by the quotation of farm “ " ° M ‘he bord,r to *stMV* *»y Ciencral Franco’» rebel forces.
¡ncome figures for January of this

Gift Box Packed By 
Baptist Missionary 
Society For Orphans

A gift box for the Buckner Or
phans Home in iliillas was packed 
by members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of the Baptist 
Church when both circles of the 
organization met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church. The box 
was filled with clothing for in
mates of the home. A i ash offer
ing for tlie tienefit of the home 
was also taken.

Present were Mrs. J. W, Ander
son, Mrs. S. L. Butler. Mrs. Hart
ley Johnigan. Mrs. Hill Pate, Mrs. 
Chester Schwalbe. Mrs. Charley 
Butler, Mrs ('. e  Pharr, Mrs be
lie Nance. Mies Maybelle Taylor, 
Mrs. (i. K. Porter, Mrs. G. W. Coz- 
by, Mrs. J. T. Keeton, Mrs. Buck 
Davis, Mrs. W. S. Willis, Mrs 
Lowell Littleton, Mr*. Pleas Chil
dress, Jr., Mrs. Hugh («ray, Mrs. 
Ray Dunlap, Mrs J. T. Patrick. 
Mrs C 1* Hill. Mi- Will M il l «  
Mrs. O. W. Smith, and Mrs. J S 
Whatley.

JUNIOR-SENIOR DANCE

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Lee Childress was hostess 
to her contract club Friday after
noon at her home. High score went 
to Mrs. Wayne West and high cut 
to Mrs. Early Baggett. Others pre
sent were Mrs. Bryan McDonald, 
Mrs. Torn Smith, Mrs. Judge Mont 
gomery, Mr Johnny Henderson, 
Mrs. Jo** Pierce, Mrs. Nadine Ber- 
nays, Mrs Scott Peter», Mr*. 
George Montgomery. Mrs. Strick 
Hurvick, Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. 
Max Schrieemaiin, Mrs Horace 
Chilton of Marlin, Mrs. Mike Fri- 
i nd, and Mrs Vic Pierce.

Dr. John A. and Mrs. Grace 
Sherburne left Wednesday for San 
Antonio to attend the innual home 
coming and convention of Chiro
practors of Texas.

par, which showed a nine pereent FACTS ABOUT TEXAS
Increase over January of last year, i .
|n other words, the computed farm An av,‘ ra* ' ,,f * 104 fr,'m
¡ash income of Texas for January. 7 ,,rv. man' ‘ >"
l wag $21,500^000 compared . ...
Mth $15*.750,000 in 15*37. A " ,a * ilal *f' » I t...00,0110,000

,, .. . . ''quaI one- fifth of the entire
, llioden Missions national income, twenty , e„ta out

A l'nl 27— Although no | of ev dollar earned j

dui t. -rheduled to hit the national ItKIlM.E HONOKS 
market on a large stale, will fea- M \KLIN VISITOR
tore low cost, high quality and an _________
abundant supply as its selling Mr- Scott Peters was hostess 
point*. at tl bridge party Saturday after-

Rock wo.,1. by itself, may not noon honoring Mrs. Horace Chil- 
meati millions to iexatts future ton of Marlin, who is here visiting

Mrs. Ben Lemmons will compli 
merit members of the Junior anti 1 
Senior classes of Ozorta High 
School with a dance at the Hotel 
Ozona next Saturday evening Par 
ents «if the students are also in
vited.

Belter Service

W« are in the Boot Making 
a ad Boot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively —  
giving our entire attention to 
this business.
We Guarantee Satisfaction

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jaw Ramirez, Prop. 

Phone 221

p.i • an* left, almost as many In An amount equal to mori than
prosperity. But the spirit that dis
covered a new industry in the

i '• missions were established in th,. fota, v,.arl> c„ . t tv..,|mg the '*« rocks into insulating
last Texas as in the central part 1

i>......  tate where they now form
jl ■ '"in st's meern. Built of wood 
ra" than of adob< and -ti 1 •• as 
hre !t around San Antonio, 
r wire -min lost through decay. 
I' - in lo ved that one was at Na- 
I . one at San Augustine,
|w at i r- in this vicinity and an- 
C ■ .1. n>.-s the Sabine in Louis-
| . ' i .

More Clothes for Texas
In one short year the number of 

blothing factories in Texa- has in
ti' -i-d ninety per cent. Tin re

13(1 million mouths in America! 
That's our tax hill — local, state, 
federal!

In thi past ten year- the cost 
of government has doubled. In the 
past two years it has gone up one- 
third. One business concern paid 
a *>• Mi per rent tax increase in the 
past two years- enough to put 
*>.500 additional men to work for 
an intire year. Another business 
paid out $1.15 in taxis for every 
$5 paid out in wages.

These are facts! The price-tags

fiber, will go on discovering ways 
to keep Texa - on top of the pros- 
pt nty pile.

Texas' rock wool will insulate 
homes against cold and ice- boxes 
against hi at. The business push 
and industrial a c u m e n that 
brought the new plant to Texas,

her ter, Mrs. George Montgom-
ei" Larkspur and roses were used 
to dicorate the rooms.

High -'ore was awarded Mrs. 
Judgi Montgomery, high cut went 
to Mi- .Juki Short and a p I It was 
presented the honored guest. Oth- 
ei present were Mr- Early flag
get. Mr- Joe Pierce, Mr- Fred 
Deaton. Mrs. Nadine Bernays. 
Mi George Montgomery, Mr-

New electric gasoline pump- an 
being installed this week at the 
Miller Seçyice Station, replacing 
the old hand pumps.

I 11 order to pay her Indiana 
gross income tax of one penny. 
Miss Mary Ellen Putz of South 
Bend paid out a total of 33 cent* 
in a notary fee for 25 cents, a 5- 

' cent money order, and a 3 centi 
stamp.

Use only one 
level teaspoonful

to m cup of flour 
for mo*t recipes.

, on local, state, and national gov- 
'' Gihlishments in 15*.t*> ernment are being marked-up each 

n"¡ti.mg men's clothing and 28l yt.ar Where s the end to be? 
nut including nullin- __________________

try \ «  r,<> are operating, w hich 
ut lea.-t si-ems an indication that 
[Texas' manufacturing aspirations 

|*ir' well founded.
153 Forgotten Ghosts 

Humble sacrificees to a grow
ing civilization are the 153 ghost 
i ""lis listed by the Texas Alma-

A PRODUCT FROM ROCKS

Austin. Others present were Mr- 
Early Baggett. Mrs. Georgi Min' 
gomery. Mrs. Tom Smith, Mi 
Carl Colwick. Mr Judge Mm'

Add to the long list of Texas
products u new one— rock wool! { about the rooms, and the tallies 

Rock wool— it looks like cotton and scores carried out the spring 
waste and is proof against fire, j flower motif. A gift was presented 
vermin, and termites— has recent- ’ the honoree. High score was awar 
ly won national acceptance as an ded Mrs. Scott Peters; table prig 

Mac. Killed by the failure of an insulating fiber In the walla of e* went to Mr* MaxScchneemani 
I Industi or the changing of a building», refi gerat on chamber», Mr» J M Baggett, Mr- 1m Obi 
I In ■ track, these village» started eod furnaces it provides .1 low kampf and Mr-. Jerry i\. • 

t' a- optimistically as some of cost barrier to heat anil cold, 
cir larger cities today. Their With an abundant supply of raw 
•rami s. Duck Creek, Gertrude, Par material in the native rocks near 

■ en nary famed for it- fe- Temple, Texa» ndustrialists have
I*!. ,.' 1 hoiih and others, seem still already established one rock-wool gomery. Mi Johnny llmdcr«
Bilive, even though th< inhabitants mill, and have completed plan» for Mra, H E Smith, Mi
■Jii Mings are gone forever. -everal others Th - ’D-xas pi" Llavlocs. and Mr.- Nad in* !•'

nay».

LAS A Ml«; AS < LI II
Miss Wayne Augustine enter 

tained her bridge club Friday at 
ternoon at her home. Spring flow
er* were used to decorate the 

; rooms. High score was awarded 
Mrs. Earle Chandler, and second 
high went to Mrs. Philip Lee < 1 
dre«s. Others present were Mr- 
Dempster Jones, Mrs. George Bun 
ger. Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. Mrs 
Jake Miller, Mrs. Pleas Childress 
Jr., Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh. ,lr 
Mrs. Boh Weaver, Mrs Anja Wil 
son and Mrs. Doug Kirby.

will insulate the stati against the 1 ... Childress, Mrs. Tom Smith, 
chill of recession and the heat of a> 1 ■ 1 Mr Bryan M< Donald, 
over- confident prosperity. . __ _____________

1 A Childers of Mound, Texas,
MRS. I’ lFIB I. HONORS s| , cv  nil day - here tii - »< • r.
VISITOR W ITH  PARTY

Mrs Joe Pierce entertained o  . r pastor of the Ozona Bap- 
with bridge last Thursday after- ti-' Church, 
noon naming as honor guest Mrs. . _
Horace Chilton of Marlin, who is Friends of Mrs. Ben Lemmons 
the guest of her sister Mrs. George „j. her with a gift shower
Montgomery j on her birthday Monday.

Larkspur and roses were used

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Osborne of 
Kerrville visited here Monday 
with Dr and Mrs John A Sher
burne. Mr. and Mr-. Osborne were 
on their way to tin ir new location 
in l,o- Angeles. Calif.

BAKING POWDER

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Keeton have 
! returned from a visit in Cleburne 
with their -on and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mr- J. W Keeton, 
and their threi -months old daugh 
ter. Jane.

ms 47 year* ago
I S  • ■ • • • •  l o r  X S «

M » » » l » « l » r i l  kg B ek la g  
h w i « r  S fM liU ita  wba ■ • » •  
aathtag k » l Bohhng N « » w .

M i l  H O N S  O f  R O U N D S  N A V I  » M N  
U S ID  B f  O U R  G O V l R N M i N T

with a

era's the car
V-8 engine

KeefUtuj Pace with

TTi* progressive spirit of our bank in keep
ing always modern and attuned to the 
times is reflected in the helpfulness we are 
able to offer you, as a business man or 
private individual.

Vi ha lever ytiqr financial needs, you will 
find this i>ank well geared to serve you 
swiftly and skillfully. We will welcome the 
opportunity to tell you about our services, 
in person.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Ozona Texas

that hundreds of happy
owners Sj' say gives 22
to 27 miles per gallon

rflo o K * IÜ Í ¿ ' ‘

ASKS M. I». RKVOI I DELIVERED IN  o z o n a

Built in Texas 
By levas Workers

EQUIPMENT INCLUDED
( Tr im  E n r«)

pro«* q u o te d  f  tu t Ml H r  C n u t+ . W u n tta te d , and  In c lu d e *  tra m  
p n r ta t iu m  hut net ¿u*. <*l. >*l Nzf/i a ir c lea n e r. and a ll the fo llow in g  
2 humpefB, m lfh 4 h u m p«« flu «riU  •  Spmrr » h f r l .  «Ir»*. luhr «m l hick 
•  i  rlt*. frh  h.*en* • < l&at lu h fr r  «n J  abH I ray • Ha**  lml»*AR«»r •  
S f im lo m tu r  m lfh  ir lp  »w lom nrr • llri».lllrth i hrmni InJhAiur •  
H u ll!-In ItiiU fige com pM flm *at • M len l h e lk fil 4 « » »  In •**

T h e  T h r i f t y "6 0 "
rORD V-8

Prof. James H. Means of the Har
vard Medical »chimi anil president 
of the American Caliese of Physi
cian», who recently ur*ed physi 
elans "who believe in popular *«>v 
ernment to bestir themselves and 
orcanue an effective opposition par 
tv to the Amerlran Medical associa
tion.”  This was the first time in 
American medical history that open 
revolt against the leadership of the 
most powerful body In American 
medicine waa advocated by any 
one of Dr. Means' standing.

FOR

Econom y — P e rfo rm an ce

No Car Can 
Equal The FORD V-8 DeLuxe

Standard

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer

i
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Design O f Small
Homes Improved

FH.A Official Note* Ev idtucr Of 
t hunge Viler Planning 

l uninriHt

Low Cost Distinction
t(l ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Washington, 
improvement > 
signing of bom 
ie* of sn" 
enees held d

I». C. — E\ ¡derue of 
planning and de- 

.» following a ¡»er
me planning eonfer- 

past year isluring
reported by H >« urd t.eland Smith. 
Chief of the Federal Housing Ad
ministrât. »  * Archite> tural Set- 
tion.

Mr Smith, who held IW confer 
tnces with builders, architects, 
contractors, and materials dealers 
during the year, stated that the 
evidence of improvement in plan
ning and design tend* not only to 
lessen the risk on mortgage insur
ance but carries out the intent of 
the National H< u- '■* Act, t en
courage improvement in housing 
standards and conditions "

Over 10,000 builders, banker-, 
architects, material dealers, and 
the general public attended the 
small home planning conferences 
Mr. Smith said.
“Beside* stimulating small home 

construction, he said, “the con
ference* demonstrated th- need 
for sound and nteSl.gent planning 
not only for ?h# neighborhood but 
for the house itself We also » 1 res 
sed the necessity of obtaining 
plans which have a high degree of 
livability and privacy together 
with attractive ei 
create a desire 
These were the pre, 
tor* of our progrui

"The conference' 
out the fact that ti 
tectural service * 
der to obtain tow 
come* from ¡Bteilyi 
tenais, taking ad va 
ard iengtr,* of »tru 
and stock wipes of r
¡ng unnecessary çi
taming a minimum

“Through the Us 
ciple# bulkier* are 
good homes well |

Tht 
del o 
t>ract

. handsorro three r*K>m ffl*> 
fer* the convenience* and 
cal comfort, of a five room 

be built 
¡red. *ub 
n taming

enors which 
or ownership.
»minatmg fac-

* 1m> brought

hou.*«*
withoul

Uundn

T?’ .' n can 
! a barrir:en? :f tit*.* 

a utility roast eo 
i (meñmeé anJ h*

ril'ctrnt »rcht- 
»scntial in »r-
o*t law Cast ist h co#t i&dudinf tt
ftt IÀ** Of IRÄ- a t *t W , • «■, IHM

ft! r *s,h#br »
iilWOfk* «1 vmdl- a room msgbt be, if the ?

shabby t er,*;’“*? akpeâf ì
if halt *|vac* be »poi cd Floor» that ha
« f  ihfsf priß* fff  rough place?» Aft
o «  .in irr that ouä when there are -tniall

the space devoted to a basement 
-• rw.i> The bed closet make* it 

--ibie t- make the living room 
a b. dr . m a' night, and the con
tinently i<- a'rd dinette provides 

a ieature -ur« t add to the con
i', • e ; th - attractive »mal 
h>me

ij When wood ha* once *tarted 
to lot, can anything be done to
»top it?
A We know of no positive mean* 

of stopping r<n once it ha* start
ed The best remedy i* to not only 
remove or cut out the affected 
part but a I *o to remove the tause 
, : th- affliction. The simplest 
method is to keep the wood dry. 
This requires that it be kept not 
only from contact with soil and 
water but also that moisture pock
ets be avoided; that free cirvula- 
I >n of air l>e provided and that 
surfaces exposed to the weather, 
damp a.r, or condensation be coat
ed with paint, varnish, or other 
protective coatings to reduce ab- 

| sorption of moisture.
y  What is the most satisfac

tory finish for a new hard pine 
floor?

A Before any finish is applied 
the floor should lie properly and 
arefully prepared for treatment 

by planing and *andpa|>er;ng par
allel with the grain of the wood 
Hard pine i- a resinous wood with 
a pronounced gra.n. Because of 
t'.-.s a filler should first be applied 

rd»r t" prevent the spring 
w i in the boards from absorb- 1 
• g all the stain When dry. apply 

the stair, f the tone desired and 
the! apply at least two Coats of 
»as. rubbing considerably to  
i-ring * a glass finish If your 
f r must stand hard usage, a 
g i floor or spar varnish may be 
. -• • plai e if the wax

y  How tan I prevent water

from seeping through my cellar I 
windows?

A. The seepage is most likely
! caused by water coming up thru 
the bottom of the area*. This wa- { 
ter must t»e carried away, and the
tie*t way to do this is to install1 
concrete floors in the area- about 
k inches below the window sill- 
ami pipe the water to a dry well 
located a' lead 8 feet from the 
house.

y. Water runs off over our door 
from the gutter on the front of 
the house Can you tell me how to!
correct this?

A. On • of the gutter supports 
has mo-t likely given away, caus
ing a - »g ,n the gutter over the 
doorway Examine the gutter and. 
if it is still le v e l ,  see that the 
drain* are not clogged If these 
two items are in order, then you 
must install larger leaders.

y How can I keep my windows 
from rattling?

A You can do this by either re
moving the stop or molding that 
holds the sa*h in place and reset-

ting it closer to th 
installing metal w, t 
\t efttherstrippin*' w 
letter way, as it ,u , 
saving in fuel a* w, 
the rattling.

y. What size coal i 
ed to hold lo ton*

A. A ton of ca l  
about 4ö cubic fee! 
venient storage of , 
such that the depth 
4l - feet, so that th, 
required for 1 o ton- 
feet square.

<oV: f  ̂I
• rstr J

,nn*itsh« ,1
■j|

-in is r^i
coat*

I
* i*s»ce Ceaj

h j j j,
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:
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TRUCK ING

Black Dirt - Sand - Gravel 
Chat - Fertilizer - Caliche 

Rm k - Clay A Gravel

All Hauling Done At Low Per 
< uhic A ard Kate

CHAS. RATLIFF
Phone --T

CASH
For Paint Work

This will notify my , ust* men 
that henceforth all paint ud 
paper work will be strictly 
cash on completion of the job.

My financial condition will 
not permit me to carry any 
more accounts however much 
1 might wish to do - My es
timates are made on < mpetl 
tive basis—for cash- and is 
order to give you the bed 
possible price* I mu-- h»vt 
ca-h on completion ; the job.

Paint or Paperhanging 
(•la— Work

CHAS. BUTLER

*» : * e-p n

CONA KNIFNT K IK  HEN
\ID l o  Hut SEWORK j

A •. -, hen that isn't convenient 
j • w rk ¡n w !! make a housewife 

* with. r home. R<- 
*.,- lie-- of equipment, the kitchen 
that dor* not have adequate stor- 

-pa e will !>e a trial to the [*er 
• ■ w•! ha- to work in it.

i ni ORE.D RE( E>s \|>f)S
INTEREST TO M M L

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

A s s e t s  ^ 7 0 , (MID,DIM)

a t> »rat.« n rtf
!B4et*£d«£ft for th* Family

W c Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
* Manager ^
HeitiA B’4if 11 -

When the walls of a r ",*ni Are
ec e a Aêti for Ivookcasc* or • r
urposc- an interesting des. ation
r.ym  ̂V-1r usual theme maIV be
ound bv pa: h ting the re* - ,a dlf-
eren? * olor Blue re « « - -« - in a

ith Ivory wall* w©y]h i be
ittractîve. or white n «—  - in a
freen wall could be used The

the fere’*' 'houki be chiv
-i n to shlow- off books or furi-¡iture
' • adVäßüge

\N W lKO\RI> JOINTS
i \\ BE EM PH \aSIZEI)

Mûà&ti dec «-ration ha forced 
¡y ¿i that Beeil {

Ir utfiv w all» } 
c hiding • f the * 
"  hat am linted ' 
In r..,r y mod* 

Bit, a molding >,,irr iw ¡ 
>f melai s u-*efi t*> eitipha** > 
* joint*. The metal, of i 
i» - ho'« ii tu be mi harmony !

if f hi

fi¡íj i.fif V eaî
d in a
: ' has r ¿st*n i 

roajof eriai

Live Outdoors
This Summer

i l M u t u a i  d m Those front porch days 
and nights are going to 
b<- mighty enjoyable 
this year—especially if 
you have comfortable, 
s m a r t  furniture in 
which to lounge.

New

Low

Price

i nv i t e  vour in-peition of our tiutdinir Furniture

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C X ).
Ang«-

Ray Baker. Mgr,
“ Everything In furniture"

Delivery
FREI

th the iurni-hin m.

Ferdinand Gagr.-o. of Fall Eiiv-i 
er. Ma*- . wa* -entern ed *■ ;Î0 days I 
in the hny-e of correction for' 
har ging a dog to a picket fence. ;

Any One
Of a hundred csu*-s may »tart a d.-a*troua. 
destructive fire — Your horn- may be next! 
Your best bet u to maintain a day-in and day-

out protection for you and your family 
Play Safe' For the very small i*t of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the
chance

Are you taking the big chance or i* your ,n- 
surance company protecting you?

N. W. GRAHAM
Fire -  Tornado -  Auto Insurance

t i

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building ( ont rar tor

Any Job— Large or Small 

Done Right

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

204 S (HADBCHRNE

San Angela, Texas 

Dial 3M4

Springtime
Is

Building Time

Spring is the season for improvements of the home.
If you have been planning on a new home. Spring is the 
time to bring those plans to a realization.

Or maybe it’s remodeling or repairing. Spring’s the 
time to start. \\ e will Ik» glad to assist you with your 
plans or financing. Our stock of all building supplies is 
complete.

Wool Sacks - Fleece Twine - Branding Paint

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans
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R e fu s e  Soldiers Head Bark to Spain

U ih Angvlos. April 27 — Tvxu* 
i' lrnu'ii meting in San Antonin 
r ,.nt|v for the annual convention 

I hi Texas & Southwestern Cat- 
Kaisers Association, fouml

SP>,t advertising among the major 
«uf* up for discussion, and end- 
|,\ , 4 ubling their former appro 

nation of 25 cents |»er car, paid 
fh, National Livestock and 

, it Hoard for meat promotion.
The address of Jay Taylor, sec- 

j ■ prisidont of tii,' o tsm  sa
was of intense interest One 

L ■ points he brought out was 
|| t meat is far behind other com- 
L. • \e foodstuffs in advertising 
I  ¡illation, with the result that 
> ,i per capita consumption is low.
|i Argentina, for example, the per 
^ui ia consumption of beef in lit.'?"

•>9»: pounds; in Canada, t*«».♦"? 
Lunds; in the British Isles, 64 
icunds; and in the United States, 

jo.6 pounds.
Amounts contributed for adver

t in g  other food products, as jciv- ; 
|Pi by Mr. Taylor, ranged from 

; 05 per car for Maine potatoes.

I the lowest on the list, to $40.60 
per capita for California lemons.

He expressed tne opinion that 
1,. cause the consumer is constant
ly being urged by extensive adver
tising campaigns to buy other 
foods; meat being neglected, does | 
not receive a fair share of the con 
sumer's dollar. Only by raising an 
adequate fund for advertising and 
education of masses of consumers 
can meat hope to get its share of 
the consumers dollar.

While a campaign sponsored by 
cattle feeders of Southern Arizo
na and California informing the 
public that “ beef prices were

General Gayo. left foreground, leader of the fleeing Spanish troops who entered France at l.urhon. is 
shown with his "sta ll'' aid a F'rench officer. General Gayo led about 8.SS0 militiamen over the Pyrenees to 
French refuge as his army went to pieces before Franco's advance. Gayo and those of his men willing to light 
made preparations to return to Spain, by way of O rbere and Barcelona.

down" was effective in moving an 
increased volume of meat and ter
minating a depressed market sit
uation. it is a recognized fact that 
any permanent meat advertising 
program should deal with meat 
food as a builder of brain and 
brawn, and when the consumer 
has a real appreciation of the need 
of meat as an essential part of his 
daily diet, the cost question be
comes secondary.

Mrs. Anita Hunter will lie at 
Hotel t izona Monday and Tues
day. April 25 and 26, with a lovely 
line of dresses. Newest styles at 
new low prices. You ar- invited to 
come and inspect them

Meat is a food that much more 
| than any other food can be enjoy
ed once or twice a day. What oth- 

! er im|>ortant food can you think 
of that will stand the same test?

It is a strange thing to me that 
w hen people speak of going on tt 
diet they dicard meat, the thing 
they need the most to sustain and 
sustain. Meat food runs high in 
protein. That thing that produces 
what we call “ fat” is not the lean 
meats, hut the carbohydrates ob

tained from oils, sweets and futs. 
Lean steaks or lean meats of arv 
kind, without excessive fats, stur- 

i ches or sweets, will keep down the

waistline, and is the direct route
to Health.

Diphtheria Threat 
Routed By Science 

With Toxoid Serum
Austin, April 27 "Few con- 

qucs's of science have been so 
sjiei t.icular and complete as the 
lout of diphtheria. And this vic
tory has most firmly established 
tile ' alile of serum treatment both 
in its preventive and curative 
phases However, toxin- antitoxin 
or its successor toxoid for imniu- 
i /.ation, and antitoxin for timely 
i ire. are brilliant achievements of

"The means ure at hand to fight 
diphtheria to the death, hut it can
not be done without a hundred per 
cent cooperation of parents. May 
Lay. the child’s Hiulth Day, will 
soon he hue and one of the best 
ways to observe it would he for 
parent- to have their children im
munize i against diphtheria."

Retail Sales In
Texas Continue To 

Set Nation's Pace
Austin, April 27— Ketail sales 

in Texas continue to make a far 
better showing than in the Nation 
as a whole, according to the Bu
reau of Business Research of the 
I niversity of Texas. Aggregate 
-ale-, as measured in dollars, dur
ing March of u representative 
group of department stores, dry 
goods, and apparel stores, nun's 
and women's specialty store« were 
only slightly lielow those of the 
corresponding month last year and 
exceeded those of February by 
a l m o s t  the normal seasonal 
amount, the report said.

Reports from 106 retail estab
lishments showed total dollar 
sales during March of only 2.4 |>er 
cent below those of the like month 
lust year, while the increase over 
February was 21.6 per cent. The 
fact that Easter came in March 
last year whereas this year it came 
in April lends further optimism to 
the curr-nt showing

Approach O f Fishing 
Season Heralded I n 
Show Window Display
An inviting outdoor scene, re

minding of the near approach of 
the fishing season, is depicted in 
a clever window display at the Joe 
Oberkampf store here this week.

The display shows a silvery 
stream ending at a lake in which 
live fish may he seen swimming. 
The surrounding terrain repre
sents a West Texas scene, with 
rattle and sheep grazing or rest
ing along the banks of the stream. 
A camp of fishermen has been pit
ched on the lake shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Baker had 
as their week-end guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Laker of Bronte, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Baker and daugh
ter. Mary Beth, from San Angelo, 
and Mr.«. J E. Butler of San An
gelo, brothers and sister of the 
Ozonan.

a c t  q u i c k l y - f i l l  o u t - m a i l

Ozona Stockman. <>*»»*• 'Tex

PI—  tell n* how ? ; -  "w" ; « X y, ; Ä

I [niant Typ ing Chait lor o.uy «

OWN A ROYAL

METHODIST ( HI KCH

Ideal Gift for the G raduate

Eugene Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 1 1 : 0 0  a. m.

: Young People's Meet 7 MM) p .  m 
Woman's Missionary Society. 

' Wednesday, $:©0 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday. 

17:30 p. m.
The Woman's Missionary Socie

ty will lead the congregation in 
which the general public even yet the morning worship service. Our

Í P K I A L
MID-MITt

SMOW (O N  LY )

OZONA THEATRE 
SUNDAY NITK. MAY 

10:00 P. M.

YOU HAVE (IE AD ABOUT 
IT IN EVEny IMPORTANT 
MA G A Z I N E  A N  0 
N E W Í PAPE R . .  . .

hocv see l i

not fully aw.ire." state- l>r. 
to- W. Cox. State Health Officer,

' \« indicated, toxoid i- the im
munizing or preventive agent now 
u-ually employed, however, three 
t t If months are required f >: 
!■ • body to develop immunity . At 
' cat time the Schick test is applied 

I' determine the results of this 
: eventive treatment. This harm 

- . and painless procedure >- p> - 
i ..Tmed by injecting into the up- 
;>ei layers of the «kin a minut- 
drop of the diphtheria toxin Your 
doctor can tell from this whether 
or not your child is immune

“ However, when a ca-e : diph- 
theria ex.-t-, antitoxin i- ‘ h utiL 
treatnn nt that will save Ii«'*. Al 
to he effective, it must be given 
early and in larg* doses. Delay is 
usually caused by parents failing 
to realize that any sore throat may 
actually be diphtheria.

people arc 
one of the
evening.

invited to worship at 
other churches in the

TRI » h i:its . ATTENTIO N
LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank

hooks for truckers at the Stock- 
nain off., e

S T f t A N G E H  
THAN FICTION

F 0  A T M t -

BROADMI NDED

P I A N O S
SOLD TUNED

WIND and String Instruments 
sheet Music

REPAIRED 
KRAKAUER Pianos

Poular

W U R LITZE R  ACCO RD IANS

J. T. (Jake) HOUSTON
It. BLANTON and

11 Jo \> Beauregard
MRS EDITH CLARY. Associates)

S> \\ \NGKI.O

§ mm  1 ,■; ]

Á

FOR ONLY A FEW CENTS A DAY!
■—

(
:REE
HOME1
TRIALw

HERE'S WHY! Royal* *re built fcr you
to make tune un—«month and itrady. 
«mple amt "easy" of npreatM« -eve» f<e 
the tx-ginner'

You need a Royal Portable' Of course' 
r »M«n* n oaUy »  way to write in achiml — 
'•'er « t  m buamraa. Not only are you help 
,n*  )"»*r*elf to rmmrr amt me and higher 

when you get a Royal- bur you 
the habit and the ability to 

*  t y p e a

And remember
cable you buy f r n tM t  ra/ua the I

ft“ ** up to-date portable the vtvld 'a tar pul 
oatipaay devoted

YOU'LL WRITE EASIER, FASTER THAN 
YOU EVER THOUGHT POSSIBLEI

facture of typewriter* know* how to makrl

ONLY ROYAL CAN GIVE YOU 
ALL THESE FEATURES!

Touch Control-- mRtrtoo «nn*» •
Comfort Kay* -for fu t 
•urr typsng Automati«

U«rfc Orwutnr 
OArt Tabulât«« art 
• tor Pull rtltk fnt 
I at Lana. Pull mm Ray 
board mata Royal 
aa aarallaat prarttra

(M y  a fr a  rata a day -  
ta ts  for a Royal!

n i l  with
• M r  •  han«ta«an a  
t in t o !  a r  n o  a a  f r a  n r t  
»ulta»* Iwataat Ty

ROYAL PORTABLE
WITH TOUCH CONTROL

A .A .A . Certified Test Run
r

Again Proves the Outstanding  
Econom y and Perform ance of

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
AT A COST OF LESS THAN 
Vj-CENT PER TON-MILE, itock
m odal 11/2-ton Chevrolet truck trovals 
10,102.4 m iles carry ing  4590-lb . lo ad .

15 07  M i l l  S 

Pf(t G A U O f l

o f  goioi.ne

N ‘O TESTS »re more rigidly «uperriard 
and electing than lent* condurteli 

under the euprmamn o f the t Inalimi Hoar.l 
of the Amerxan Antoni.dole Aaum lino. 
All hgurm I .sled in the rolumn at the right 
are futi* errtihrd and mnnnring proof of 
the great preformamv qualities and dollar, 
taring n.xiotnr of I hrrmlet trurka' 
M talmoee your truck equipment now. 
Sare money all a m  with Chevrolet trucks 
— with low tirsi rnet, low o|>eTaling nut. 
low maintenance ekpenar ami with rug
ged. duratile t .hrrmlet ronslru. lion that 
girea ettra thouaand* of nulca of rapakle. 
aaliafytng operation.

THE  T H R I F T - C A R R I E R S  F O R  T HE  N A T I O N ”

NORTH MOTOR CO. O ZO N A
TEXAS

?! ?

¡ 1

••
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THE STAKE
Edítor-ín-Chief Jeff Fu*--«"!!
Ass't. Editor Ora Lou;»* C \ 
Cop) Reader Ni »- 1 ’ itri«*
A « » ’t. U J. Robert- I*
Tj7 nst Frante- \N*»f

Reporter»: Doris Bather, Crys-

T H E  L I O N ’ S  R O A R
Publi-hcd VV.ekiy by the Student IUkIv of Ozona High School

Political

A n n o u n cem en t!
OZONA TEXAS. THCKSDAÌ APRIL 28. 19.W N

telle Car-on. IK 
Billie Jm \V< »t. Jean 
ward Lemmt ns, A 
Mar> A Smith. 
Betty L a C ate-. S\ 
Po»e> Baggett

Hanna! 
Drake, Hi Senior Tells

Of Experiences
In Carlsbad

Juniors-Sophs vs
Seniors-Freshmen

High School Faculty
Plays Oberkampf

■A

THE VKK!\ A! OE SPRIM.

B) Catherine Childrr*»

v* ma r ail th« »er . r« ha\

l UP

e
like» ¡a*

>ay t:m
M.

Ne» Mu

-toj'jred at

ught softball gam-
April IS. the corobin- 
the Senior« and Fre-i 
>ut it -V4 victory o\er 

ml*i lied forcea of 
‘ : * and Sophomore». It
;» nip rthd-tui k affair alt the 
w.’ r tht Junior« and Sop!- 
g : within »me run of a Sen-
• t - ’ :\e• it i ! only to ha\* 
rally «quelched by the fane>
• » • Í Ji f i.yar the Senio:
. men pitcher Fete Ferner 
it fur the »innen*,

I'QlM.* fw Howard la»n.- 
hed, »h ile Hubbat ;

tht
P

being col ii* Ano b*for* tht* « ta a very nice tourist c<urt. at which
become* hot. In my mind SpT elija we had reservation* After wash-
come» w!sen i t¿red of : g the dust from cur eye#, we
but •« *c>me 
school all the 
then, much W 
for summer. ’tis « 
that Spring haa ci 
Siri» plan all w 
the. are gvcng 
charm« upon the 
that wav of tei! 

k h  poor

en !
*u| iwr at

Ait. thi

has come i
you don’t c
Now » e  »

The first 1,
brought to
students
their term’
their eour*

Now. if v
is the arm
tree«. they
season*

\>K
Bv

1 I- the
Oakland b?

f i  ' * f*ermi' ali t

are wher

le s n cn t  pitched a* goo 
a brand i f ball a- the winning 
I .'-.her, l‘»it he did nut have tht 
relding -upi-rt »riven Johmgar. 
h... t t ie  pitchers was able ti 
. t , t with three ba-e blows, the 
biggest blew* of the afternoon. 
Fete Perntr turned in i-ome go*ni 
work Iwhin.l the plate for the w;n 
Her». » f  ile Jim Dudley was star 
for the loser*. both defensively 
and offensively.

■ ohs ■ — —

The hiitrhi school faculty, ably 
assisted by a few high school stu
dent» easily defeated the Joe 
Oberkampf softball team, A de
• ¡;;te »core is not known, but it 
was believed to be 17-0. Met’ ulley 
and Hollun were the batters for
• ... ilt • while Vo Montgrom 
ery and Arthur Kyle worked for 
the '• - i t - Besides doing some fine 
twirling. McCulley did fancy stick 
a .rk at the plate. mile* ting sev- 
era 1 hits, one a home run At hi« 
? * ■  .t-c pi »'. Mr. Nelson turned 
;n some fine d**f«n«ive work.

---------- o h « -------— -
REMVKK» M\PK

Band Members 
Go To Angelo

The Stockman 
announce the i 
dates for office« | 
action of the Den 
in July.

l or ( ounn

Member» Participate
' '""mi-sia^

I ret imi S„ |
ROB MU I hi.

IN THE 1 \\ EHN

Ha-sell- "1*11 bet it took them
h >s a Ionic time to chisel this

Mr Der.ham— 'That is a pretty 
vie wad there in the corner.”
M • sey—“ 1 didn't think but one 
the s’ uides was good lookltiir." 

Betty ' They »-aw us plenty to

let hi rec

eit

two hour*. c a m p u s  r n i i o s o p n y
ur getting Bv Billv Joe Weslm? () nt

n gr* up * f -
bought she A pr< .id man ¡- seldom a grate-
mu R ¡¿CTO** ful innn f. r he never think* he
old another get* a- much as he deserves.

Bv streets
r.t

w e nt

ME ANOTHER 
Elton «rniiH
new Sjn Fran

Friday 
k. mine 
line anc
g*

Job's t¡ 
Old Tes 

3. Wa 
lated 1 1. 
Of the 1 

!  H -o 
there *

». 
farti 
the

h*d f i rte t* I here i* no
reakfast Af- the me vi tabh

a 11 of the available wit
A Î rw of u* put on your s
High >* hool The w orth ,

t Of the b*-.y.- run i* the woi
ir kodaks a- comi«.*ing it

They think to., 
to*, much.

You read of but
nfwj all hi* kn*w
nothing

irood ii 
e The 
h a m 
coat,
of a state 
rth of the

“by and by” , 
me of “ never" 
ttlr who talk

ne wise man. 
that he knew

. arguing with 
only argumen’ 
rth wind is to

Maurice—"Boy, oh boy. I'm tak- 
■:jf the elevator **ut of this thin»? " 

J W 'If Mr Carruther« were
ere, he would take this cavirn

apart ”
( atherme "This looks to m* as 

: t i* >uld be a »rood place to c<>m-
m t -uirlde "

Loui-e It's rainin»r on me.”
W . Itor. I wonder if thos*

girl- are lonesome.**
Mr- Bunger— "How many more 

f! ghts .»re there?”
1* .» Mae “ I,o*>k over there; 

:* <e are carrots,' ’
Maun »* "That king didn’t 

hav* a bad set-up.”
Bunn- 1 wonder if old Tar- 

*vcr swung around these

in the long
individuals

oh«

tfte pret

te

W ,
An»» f  r-

1 1 
the a: 
boats

had

ics at the tour- 
clock and from 
t<> the Covernt. 
beautiful drive 

*r.*i the Caverns 
"Í  u- students

Gieat - . - have wills, feeble
on*» have only wishes.

The reason American cities are 
pr* sperous ,s that there is no 
plat e to sit down.

Joy is fruit that Americans eat 
green.

: The Prow ler : -
By Drake A Lemmon-

Conceit
men

G gift to little

^ ¿ti K

f*n
l*
br<*
an*
roc

FIFTH

>f the f.

«.*< \DE

then
W,

I St-
Ä ju 
are 

g a

fth grade h
< e. W e are 
djred Thur- 

picking <■■ 
Week from

! m

tw

war
Phe
Bril

ohi

4
verbs,
•ition
lives.

group W  1 *H< HID Tu M il 
Bv I rv«ielle I ’arson

Mu
.1

Hi 
at T

Me
* tw< 
Fe*

had ! t'ciMÁ

At. 'irchid to you. Miles Pi 
who has attended regularly 
■ T vnie ail tiand practice meet« 
Enthusiasm has marked your 
every effort. Here's to vour sue* 

and may many others follow 
ur example!

----------- ohs---------—

W'e wonder who Till had a fight 
with Sun morning.

It seems as if Mertis and her 
boy friend make people back out 
of i>ark«

Can someone tell us who F. C. 
and Phillip had playing tennis 
with them, Sunday?

' , Toots seemed to lik* playing’
’ ¡bull Friday. Was it because of 
! that "certain boy", Totos?

We wnnd*-r what kept Maurir* 
from -t-eing what picture show 
was about at Carlsbad. Thursday 

' night.
'■ ir. i ii. ...» Mis- Terry ! she 

had any bruises after her trip and 
-ee what «he say».

We wonder if any of the Sen
i or  girls were sleepy Friday night.

Was it possible that I-ela Mae 
was embarrassed when her car 
broke down.

W'i would like to know if Mr. 
Denham rested well Thursday

The Ozona High School rondel- 
td their wtekly band concert last 
Wednesday evening on the puhlic 
sijuare assisted by the drum corps.

The judges selected the follow
ing participants:

Outstanding boy in appearance 
and — Miles Pierce.

Most excellent in tin bard for
mation—Catherine Childress.

Most excellent on pivot -  Doris 
Hunger.

Bard Sweetheart - Crystelle
Carson

The drum corps was judged *x- 
cellt nt in attire. |>oi«»\ anti time

The band as a whtde was judged 
fair at the point of revitw in play
ing on the march but not up to 
standard in keeping step, and their 
poise could be improved.

The Oz< na High School Band 
will play a few more concerts lo- 
for*- school is out and we expect 
to render a concert for the Sono
ra High S* hcKil in the near future.

The following l*and members 
played their state contest numl*ers 
in chapel Wednesday, April ” 7. 
just before they went to the State 
Band and Orchestra contest whirh 
meet» in San Angelo. April 2S. 29 
and do. D'*ris Hunger acted as 
master id c<remonies and announ

ced  the following numlers:
Miles Pierce—  triimj-et solo — 

"Navassar."
Clifton Taliaferro — trombone 

«'•'<> "Thought of Yesterday."
Jim Ail Harvick—trombone solo
"My Song of Song»."
Buren Arnn—soutophone »ole*— 

“Carry Me Buck to Old Virginia.”
Max Word clarinet solo —

' "Dainty Waltz."
Roy Henderson— trump* t solo 

"Peony.”
Elton Smith-— trumpet solo — 

— "Morning Glory."
Tom Ed Montgomery— trumpet 

solo— "My Song of Songs." 
bextette— "When You and I wer*

N oung, Maggie" -— Miles Pierce, 
1st cornet; Crystelle Carson, 2 n»i 

|*>rn*t; Doris Bung er. French 
i horn: Buren Arnn. baritone; Er
nest Brownrigg, bass.

----------- ohs————

For ( ommi-sMom J*r«T 
CHAS. S. líl.Al K k ,

toj 1
h or < omm¡»sioner, I’rer j 

J W. OWENS illusi
For ( ommisa»toner, prrf ( 
E. R KINSFK !;, . . . .

For Sheriff. A a n d  
( »Hector of Taxes 

W S. WILLIS R* -elect.jj)

For County Trea-urer* 
TOM CASBEER I . p. . (1.

For County and Di-triet ( 1«^ 
GEORGE RI SSELL !; cie u. 1

For Representative. Ilutna
MARVIN E. BLACK!.CRN. j, 

Junction
C. H. GILMER, B s-priCfl 
DENT TAN LOR, Kerrviilt

For Justice of the Peace, Prctl
BILL JOHNIGAN

Bess; Are you d>*ing anythjgI 
for that cold of vour»"

Dot: I sneeze whenever it «ut» I 
me to.

—— S*V».»..-WVs>*̂MUUII

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To O/otu

We appreciate your 
Business

—̂.

Dorothy 11.: Do girls really like 
conceited men i»etter thun the oth
er kind?

Lois; What other kind?

HUBERT 'I  \ssii; < oM PA N Y
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4414 Day or Night

NOTICE OF

REW ARD

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti»* to 
every theft of live-to « in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Cr kett 
County may claim t* re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

THE POCKETBOOK 
°/ KNOWLEDGE

^  SJiAÄ 1bN65
y *Va

V \ v'V *1 ̂  xx.%.!- V «*», >
t. s w » * i e « ,»V  !■ !  10 at* ¡0 «  « •

*
A

i w o n d e r
It tht seniors had a good tim* 

*>n their trip?
if Dorothy enjoyed her visit in 

>un Angelo?
If Pete had anything to say 

about Dot’s going?
If Maurice found what he want- 

• •• kn«.w Saturday afterno<in'
If Ora l.Couise will live for a 

whole month?

supjer and filled the car- with
gasoline.

It was df-i ided that we would 
me t ack through Balm>>rhea and

! then F"rt Stockton. Ia-t ause 
gooti roads that way.

•  1. 0 0 9  COO  m £*nv< ... 
44 -- m?*t>•■*** e >*4*i 

’Mg '* *et - »• ! »•«•.-we.

se*Cfc* Of ss*
0* »4.«S1*

< '«-s ~rro
c ••*«*—«  Tw** a
* »  Ai 4 CniA* / 

liberna** »  i*  . $*Or/T m 
* * « ,  «r.ar-s* -s» s*.#/-,

»  w  «*  >*• *
SS *4*. . ket 

CtmtAiNS *jrr ttt .sra-â» 
HbM* »  -s* U+O V*. ¿0

c?* VÎ&4.«-

Ü  ----  taso set owÍX tKCiAMp. am reft M e  i i  rr¡
iiïS M U iS rS iï

Atiout eleven-thirty w *- stoppe*! 
in Fort Stockton to get a snack 
to eat. after which we "headed for 
home."

It was some time between one 
thirty and two o'clock a. m that 
we drove into the fair city of 
Ozona.

Th**se enjoying the trip were 
Betty Dudley. P, C. Perner. Mary 
Margaret Harris, l.urinne Town- 
«end. Purer Arnn. Catherine Chil- 
dr*«» Ha-kell larath. Norman Ren 
dall. J W Jnhnigan, Sibyl look«", 
Christine ( urrie. Jack Baggett. 
Maurice Lemmons. Mickey Couch. 
Lomse Casbeer, W'elton Bunger. 
Ia*la Mae Phillips, John Coate

night.
What is the meaning of "What 

do you think people go to bed 
for?”  Ask Catherine.

Maudie Mae was seen riding 
around pretty late Sunday night.

The «chool was surely quiet and 
peaceful from Thursday afternoon 
until it was out Friday. I wonder 
why?

A burn h of the Senior boys took 
two girls riding in Carlsbad The 
girls have a lot to learn, don’t you 
think so, John?

I wonder why Beecher was so 
low during the weekend. It wasn't 
girl trouble was it. Till ' ’

Ora Louise was having a nice 
■f the time, Saturday night, but she still 

had her troubles. What were they, 
Ora Ixmise?

Mary Alyce was seen riding a- 
round with a couple of boys Sat. 
evming. Who were they Toots, 
and how did they act?

Mary Margaret surely was do
ing some riding around in a light 
colored Ford Sat night

Some of our gang are playing 
softball now. Good exercise isn’t 
it, Mary Ixiuise?

"  B also changed girls for the 
dance. I wonder why? Tell u« 
"Dub."

Lurinne letter watch a certain 
Senior boy; he was with the sec
retary S14t. night.

Jim was with Mary Bess at the 
Did you learn anv-Waher Dudley. Mr. C. S Den- ¡ Scout dance 

ham  ̂ .Mrs. J ’aul Perner.*Miss Ter- ( thing. Jim?
Dorothy H. stood P. C. up SatBunger. and Mrry. Mrs W H 

Tom Casbeer.
We all hope that the seniors of 

I9SH-39 will make the same trip.

urday night Lon also stood W**l- 
ton up at the same time. What's 
happened to you girls, anyway?

Q w  J-| L t d

Of course, she'll like candy. Whether she'» nineteen or nn <- 
ty, candy is the one way to say swtet things on Mother's D».' 
— And this candy is the sweetest way to say it.

K IN G ’S CANDIES  
In Special Mother’» Day Packages

Place 1 our Order Now

S M I T H  D R U G  C O .. Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

.

fc -m K*

(
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THE W ORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Robert Patt#r»«Hi

Another British Man o’ W ar launched

lit I II DAY FOB
PRINCESS
While the wheel» of England's 
, tori«** furiously spewed forth 
unition*. metal, and gas mask» | 
,t week, the rollicking laughter 
children resounded through the 
,m* and garden* of ancient 
md*or Castle. For on Thursday 
r; tit-«** Elisabeth. England's 
v’ ruler, celebrated her twelfth 
rthdav. There was u big party, 
th tea. movies and game*, anil 
nde for the princess on Peggy.

, r pony. There were hundreds of 
v !mg presents to be opened, in- 
1 , mg one from Uncle David now 
j\ iv. for some funny reason over 
i fiance. For a twelve- year old 
i ,j. Itritain's future qu»en has 

.in eventful and exacting year. 
..lining the infinite and intricate 
' and <i’s of court etiquette, at- 
, i, l ng the Coronation. Parlia- 

nt's opening, and parties at 
Pi kingham Palace. Hut mean- 
h 1c. the roar of England's mu- 
! n* drive gives solemn augury 
the grim world into which Eli

zabeth, as Queen, must one day 
enter.
A JOK
FOK YOUTH

Now that the pro-spenders and 
anti- spender* have unloosed such 
heavy artillery fire in defense, 
an.i in attack, over the multi-bil
lion dollar priming program, one 
truth, at least, emerged — econ
omics is no science! One histor
ian long ago called it the “dismal 
science." Most people agree today 
that the former word fits it far 
better than the latter. It can be 
shown, with reasonable evidence, 
that the world is round, that light 
travels 186.000 miles per second, 
and that the moon is not a ball of 
S».-* cheese. Hut the “ science" of 
economics can boast no such in- 
cntravertible truth* upon which 
all o f us can agree. A spender i* 
a spender, an anti- spender is an 
anti- spender, and never the twain 
shall meet except in line at the 
tax collector’s office on March 15. 
I f  any o f today's ambitious young
sters ■ i k new world* to conquer, 
let th. m !*ent a trail into the con
i'.-.-i w Merness of modern econ- 
onn - and government spending! 
ELEN PATH 
HOI It PARDON 

1 lay l>r. Townsend walks the 
-•net* a free man. By the narrow- 
*■ ' ¡le ak he has just escaped be- 
u.g token from the U. S. Marshalls 

t.. -rrvo a jail term in W'ash- 
'-•'• II. I• ('. The President’s last- 

R! 1IIlit.- pardon of the famed pen- 
- i planner brought relief not 
"i.l ' 1)!.- thousands of followers. 
It . relieved Congress, includ 
if a' 11 who served on the com-
tt tee which the doctor defied in 

who feared imprisonment 
n ct t mean not only punishment.

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI R< H CHURCH OF CHRIST

H. M. 8. Edinburgh, new British battleship, taking the water after the launching ceremony recently n  
Walloend on Tyne. England. A large crowd watched Lady Onmicy, wife of the lord provost of Edinburgh, 
christen the ship which is the latest addition to Brttair's rapidly growing fleet in the rearmament program.

but martyrdom a* well Undoubted I 
ly the venerable physician respon
ded to perfectly harmless and na
tural impulses when he strode ob- 
ruptly out of the committee's 
chambers. Congressional investiga 
ting committees, a* a rule, are said 
to he no amateurs at sharp cross- 
questioning and occasional heavy- 
handed badgering. We believe Pre
sident Roosevelt must have been 
a* pleased over the pardon as Dr. 
Townsend The President found he 
could do SOMETHIN!» which near 
ly everyone agreed was the right 
thing to do!
HOME-
UOMINC

America witness» * a novel mi
gration today a* the Mennonite* 
trek hack to the land of their fore
bears. <rood farm land in the Mid
dle West is becoming scarcer. 
Young people in the East are f o r 
saking farm lands, taking the high 
road into the eitie*. leaving idle 
land behind them. In these factors 
lies the reason for the Eastward 
migration of the Mennonite* from 
the Midwest, hack to the Pennsyl
vania homeland where their fore
fathers settled centuries ago .  
There, idle lands hold for this new 
geenration the prospect* of a new 
future on an old frontier!
OH. PROMISE 
ME!

Now that Phi me Minister Cham
berlain lias got his «!*■;. 1 with Dic
tator Mussolini, a conservative 
French cabinet wants a dish ■»! the 
same Italian -.iU"'. or should we 
say apple sauce? It strongly re
sembles the latter. Mr. Chamber- 
lain prof» *-c* to find in Britain's

Clyde Childers, Pastor 
Order of Services 

Sunday, May I
9:45 Sunday School Hour.

11:00 Worship Service.
2 :0«» Sunbeam Meeting.
2:30 Deacon’s Meeting.
3:00 Conference.
7:00 H. T. I'.
8:00 Worship Service.

Wednesday, May I
3:0ft W M S. Circles Meet.
8:00 Prayer Meeting.
8 :45 Choir Practice.

Thursday, May 5
8:00 Brotherhood Meeting.

Friday. May «»
3:45 Booster Hand Meets.
We call your attention to the 

fact that next Sunday is our regu
lar conference Sunday. Let each 
of us he in our place for the regu
lar services and again at 3 p. m. 
for the conference.

Also note the fact that on Thurs 
day night May 5th we are to have 
a meeting of the men of our 
church and their friends Rever- 
end Cecil (1. tloff and some of th* 
laymen of the Iraun Baptist 
Church are going to render a pro
gram. We are exacting a large 
crowd for that meeting.

In the absence of Brother Sla- 
ter we cordially invite the Method
ist people to worship with u* for 
the Sunday evening worship hour.

A. V. Nance, Minister 
Lord's Day

10:00-10:45 am. Bible study, 
all classes.

10:55-11:55 u. m. Sermon and 
Communion.

7:45 p. m Evening Services. 
Wednesday

3-4 p. m. Ladies Bible study. 
7:45 p. m. General Bible study.

POSTED All lands owned by 
O-K Trat> Co.are posted against 
woodhauling. trapping, bunting 
or any form of trespassing. Vio
lators will be prosecuted.

O. H. TRAP CO. 11-8

OZON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. K A. M.

her Regular meetings first 
X Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting May 2. 1938

newly initiated pact with Italy the 
promise of peace. But the pact con 
sists chiefly of promises between 
the two Powers, promising all over 
again what has already been prom 
ised— Britain will keep the Suez 
Canal open to all ships in peace 
and war. Musolini will keep hi*' 
hands off Spain 'after the war is 
over!), and will not upset the sta
tus quo in the Mediterranean 
Since Mussolini '.la* always prom
ised these things, and th< n pro-

cceded to yank the British lion's, 
tail anyway, of what worth are 
nmr* promises? However. Mr. 
Chamtierluin seems to lielieve the 
pie,. of paper he ha* won from' 
II Due»- constitutes a great victory 
for hi* policy of dealing with dic
tator Diplomats are strange peo
ple!

ENTERTAIN 12 « I.l R

A f • «  Buick ' ' l l "  sedan was de
livered Wednesday by the Wilson 
Motor Co., to Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Mr and Mrs. W. K Baggett en
tertained their Forty- two club 
Tuesday evening at their ranch 
home. Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
N W Cruhum. Mr. and Mrs 
George B--un. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Carson, Mr and Mr* I. ('». Rape. 
Mr. and Mrs Wilson. 1 >r and 
Mrs J. A Fussell and Mr and 
Mr*. P. T Robison

Your every act and deci
sion is influenced by your 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, com
fort u S  r jr  ear*, we lnv Hr jms 
Ui rome to see iu '

OTIS t. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST «  

}  w  Braurrfmrd

T b «  te lephone la a  friand, always at 

y o u  aarrioa. It conaarraa y o u  tima 

and  en e rg y  b y  running err  an da. It car- 

riaa y o u  vo ic e  in fr iandly chats or 

K iU ia a s  oonwaraationa across tha street 

or to the other aida o f  the world. It

Isn’t this the real problem of Beer 
-  and almost its only problem?

THERE ARE people, o f course, who stead 
fastly and sincerely believe beer to be into* 
testing, or its use sinful, harmful, or a first 
step tow ard use o f "hard liquor.”

Just as sincerely we hold that the weight 
of the evidence is overwhelmingly against 
them that beer is a mild, wholesome food 
beverag« and that “ there is i 'lung more 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol 'ban the opportunity of drinking 
gixxl beer.”

No it is not in beer itself, we believe, that 
its gravest problem lies, but in those condi 
turns, undesirable to us all. which sometimes 
surround its sale.

How should that problem be handled . . . 
by brewers, by retailers, by consumers, and 
by the public authorities? On its handling, 
we believe, depends the ultimate success or 
failure t the art and science of brewing, 
with all its manifold contributions to human 
pleas ire ind happiness and to the farm and 
industrial welfare of this country.

*  *  •

In tha* t'clicf, a short time ago the Brewers 
Foundation was organized . . .  to align the 
brewing industry with forces working for 
the public good in this country.

Our underlying motive . . .  to perpetuate 
and promote our industry . . . is of course 
obvious But equally obvious, we hope, is 
the fact that our interests coincide with the 
public interest.

I rnpor t ant progress has been made Brewer 
members of the Foundation already represent 
nearly half the production of beer and ale in 
the United States, and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the 
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which 
is as follows.

“ We pledge our suppHt t • Hie luiy < 'in
stitute.J authorities for the elimination of 
anti-social conditions wherever they may 
surround the sale of te-er to the consumer."
Being practical men. we promise no mira

cles We cannot immediately or effectively 
“ police" the quarter million points where 
Ix-er is s< Id (nor, to lw fair, have we legal 
authority in many cases to do so) Nor can 
we, immediately, bring about full compliance 
v. ith the luw among ail retailers, nor honest 
enforcement by ail authorities

B it a tieginning has been made and we 
do promise that you will see rrsults from it. 

• • •
How far we can go, and how »  on, depends 
very much on ourselves but partly hIso 
on you.

Public opinion, once aroused, ton n;»er»te 
to bring about honest enforcement of exist 
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
to legal, respectable retail outlets can and 
wtll operate to raise retailing standards. 
Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members* will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to c*x>perat- 
ing retailers, and will encourage them to 
renewed efforts

• • •
This is, therefore, at once a statement of our 
objectives and an apjieal for your support, 
without w hich we must fall short of our high 
hopes We urgently invite your full and 
sympathetic cooperation.

UNITED BREW ERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION  
21 East 40th Street New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from groups and in
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities. z

o 'c
'identified in th* advertising nf members by this symbol.

mr
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Miss Nancy Dawes Exhibits Rare 
Artistic Ability In Concert As 

Feature Of Music Club Guest Day

Sow Farrows Litter of
SB

Musical Treat Heard 
By Members And 

Over 30 Guests

An art.st of unusual talent and 
WU» < kl L* • . ' »a *  -!
«■red- for many ntuvi* i 'Ur- : 
OzonNWho haa not before K. 
portunrt to hear her when M • * 
Nar > Dan
gle teacher in Otons school*. «  a» 
presented in a plane r., crt r ■ 
the Oh m  M „**•.• t'lul M ■ *y ai 
terti H*n at the home i Mr- Let 
Child«?»*

The concert ta? arranged t o ; 
feature the (..<•»; I)»v pr graft oi 
the club, which at** honored it* 
new member* on the occa* -n 
More than thirty g-j--?», betide* ti 
member» of the Ma»*c O ut who V 
formed tne house party. »e re  ¡»re- g 
gen; for the program

The afternoon'* program «pet- t 
td  with two nurnten by the * f r 
a! Club Steinfeidt « “S  :y  f tt ■ b 
R iver" and Hop* R» Brr.ev T? 
lattice

To admirers of the master Be*- »  
thox-t V i— Da»*-- -•*-'•--
tion of hi* - nata (ip 2~ N
her opening number ta> a - »i '
«•ti^yinir tttpififftcf >« ! i t ; sti 
have U t«M  mu* lovers ha.-: 
portunity to hear ah *r: »• » '  
play* w ti 1,-eper ft- ■ “  ■ ** •
artistic abr 'x .

The artist’ * .ec-h ! group. *r- ■

Pr. and Mr*. H B Tandy had 
a* the r week-end gue*t*. Mr«
Tandy * tarent*. Mr and Mr* H
L. Bland, and her sister. Mi»* Mar
ione Bland, of Abilene.

Uath. Maun, !.,mmo|u 
Pemer. Lela Ma. PMlih ¿ \  
man Kendall. I i.r » ». * ! Nm

I wilt t>e larked *outh of lumtier
yard dmr.g Watch Work, optical 
work, make keys. *harpen lawn 
mover*, file *aw* Dr. E. A Mc
Carty, O, D. ltc

man Kendall, I ur • •, 7/.,,’ 
Buren Arnn, ar,.i M„,.-led gjaHarri». Junior*
Armentrout. P, .. -,
Baker. Doha B u i r - M

Traditional Fete—
Continued from Paito I '

Sen rs pre«ent were Walter 
Babb. Jack Bagg«tt, We Mon Bun
ker, Catherine Childress, John 
l  hi* ». sibyl Cooke. Muudie Mae 
t "uch. ( hri«*ine Curry, I.outse 
t ‘a*i<e«r, Elizabeth Couch. Betty 
Dudley, J W Johniirar., Ha»kell

C arson, Betty 1 , 
lou se  Co*. Watte 
Fu**ell, laura Gr* 
i»e Harvick. Willi, 
M,rle Lu.her. 1 .,, -, 
•ry. Warren K.*v 
neemann. Jennie V 
ily Smith. Mary A 
ton Taliaferro M« 
Wert. Adelia Willi■ 
and Billie Gen* 1 r 
present x*ere Mr 
Nelson. .Mr. and M 
ham. Mr and Mr » 
Mi»* Be»« Terrx. 
North, Mi — Eliza be? 
Mis* Ada Mo**.

1
•

J«! 
1
I

' >  I
; vjl

’ »• £a|
■ I

Mrs. Albert M arlatt of Medway. Ohio, claims a world's record for 
her P u re* -Jersey sow with its Utter of U  p i(s . Mrs. Marlatt. shown here 
with the sow awd some of the N  pits which survived has found it «seres- 
sar» to resort to bottle feed in* for most of the piggie family, as the
id other cat ra re  for only eight.

at tre t, MK> M E I A I N  B R O U N  
BRIDGI ( I l  K H O S T E S S

Mr» f* Jr

eluding

as to mast .t tm

Hubert

i the club for the <x 
a- wer- Mr- Waiter A . fu -

• n* Mr* W.nn.r Crumley, Mr- 
ù i i - y  Ivr.nam. Mr* W R Bag 
pet*. Mi-» Dorothy «5 a.n. Mr* N 
U Graham. M:*» Elizabeth Fu*- 
*•.. M »* D«ri»thy Drake, Mr*. L«>- 
wr l •• etoj Mr- Ge rife Bur 
Mr Pie*» Cr. Idre**. Mr* Dem; 
-Vr Ji ■ • - Mr* George M ntg n
r Mr- '  ?? Peter*. Mr* L. B
T » r - , -  Mr» Bright Baggef 
Mr. 1  -  Harris, Mr* J A Fu»
* NJ * » Haifr Gra Mr* Ra 

'•„• .a- Mr* ■ ari « w ,k Mi
lk rothy Ilarnah, M?*s Jayme 
C rapa - r. M:*» Mary Louise Har-

• M M * • » u. h, Mr* J
A Bra-hoar Vr* Albert Ba.lex 

lr„an Mr* H 1. Chilton of (V  
Bianche, Mr» M H lemmi)«« oT 
Ck.tar- . ar.ii Mr- Brock Jone* of 
Houston.

M

M

Mr* Melvin H r " » «  wa* hoste** 
••embers of h. r bridare club at 
r n<>me here Tuesday afternoon, j 

Rox Henderson »a *  awarded 
• < ?e prize anil Mr*. Walter 

.,•..-• ne drew *ei'ond hiarh. The 
ix ' r.,- p m  went to M-* H B. 
indy
1 *• .¿e*t» were Mr* J O

Mr* (.'harb* E. Davidson.' 
Mr» »hcrman Taylor. Mrs. 
**r.'-rt. Mr* Jimmy Blaylock,
J V ! . „ « ! . ear. Mr» B<>yd 
■ Mr J W N'urth. and 

•» Huliert Baker.

i J  «

■h ■ " J , '
■**APw*x, * *

J * ,  1» D ^ ay
t purp“ “*

t 'ltrv
. a . « , . * ! ' * '

Mr

¡e* W ..*«

ix De I rl

Here They Are! 
CHOICE FOODS
At THRIFTY PRICES

Audra MiKire ur.de
Tt*rnx thi * morningr

office.

.\n a W :!»nn and di
ft Tue*.tlay for the
in after■ a visit hi-
il» partnt*. !
lUl Ferner

Bt.b West, son of

V o r  V ' * ,?  | i ( , #

*->*• fŝ -ïfiîs"«r ii!oT <°r ’ ^etccxtn* '  ( ,trient
' «  * *  „  ,!**■••' » *  cm c o ' * ' " 'z

Mr. and

Mr- Maa«ie We*t, xxa* taken to 
*.ii A nife lo Wednesday afternoon 
L r medical attention

nati*» ^

T T '" * '  M ’ ,- s , r  rX\ * ,,ur

> o £ wJ 8 B »Ji -Ju-t »

-

HOW MUCH DO YOU WANT
atPIGCLY WICCLY

: Where H ousewives Meet :
Specials for Friday & Saturday - - 29 & 30
IA T R A  I .► l*rr I**#/ N|* Y lit« ^¡/t l*t‘f  Ihp/.

LEMONS 2x  Grapefruit 25c
I! (rll*«tiy f  81,1 L im a

TEA PEACHES . . .  19cI lh «.b 

Crushed nr Sln-ed Y w tall 3 for 12  or

Pineapple 25c Nectarine Juice 9c
1 M K - I K  «  \„  . 0|  vi f I Kl II N.« t an

SPINACH 9c JUICE . . .8 c
Jack «prat «trinale*. 2 S». 2 2 t an

BEANS 25c Y A M S . . . . . . . .8 c
i

I'.X Milr» Pierce
I ii|i xxa* rais'd by V C Broi k 

: Kd‘ l> Cookt The S* . . , 1 .-.dh
and Scout aileKiance to the flay' 
w a re< itrii

The treasurer pave a report of 
•he money taken in and *|«-nt We 

t;i-*r m $13.40 .»nd *t • nt 
< ¡ ¡ 30. ieav;r.|f $2 .10 . Expenditu
re* have been largely for bantu r*. 
Ea.ter en? hunt. ro|>e, placqut-«, 
and trip* to >an Anitelo.

The S'<>u? cirt u* in San Ana'ebi 
i* comir.ir up May 6. There will lie 
about ten fr<>m Troop SI to enter 
the ropinir act. *ix in archery, ot.d 
three or four in whip crackir.s* 
The tary’rt and chuck wairon mu»t 
have »ay* to >?et to San Ar.jfelo. 
*o. Scout*, please help find wax -

Our Court of Honor will have a 
i?ikk1 many advancement*, tno.tiy 
merit baritfe*.

Ozena Troop a'(*e* to camp the 
fir.t week in June 

I -A *iitn i* to be plated over tr.e 
Scout cabin. It i* to read. "B- y 
S<- ut* ■ f America. Tr««

IO  N T  F i t  A T IR E ?

V IK W  A * Kanrvr 1 fo r l M IN I  T E .  Sm .tll li$»\

SAUSAGE . . .  19c OATS _ _ _ _ _ 8c
BANNER «  for

Potted Meat .. 19c
HEINZ Pkg.

Rice Flakes ... 8c
PEERI.Es* BRAND lh lha

FLOUR . . $1.45
No. 2

Tomatoes__  8c
I.IBRy R ( an

Veal L o a f__ 13c
W hit tr more*. Rlk |,jq Keg 1 «

Shoe Polish .. 8c
B A M  BRAND fan

Fish F lakes... 12c
FLY SPRAY
_ _  Pt. LxC

FI IT  ,M *v
-  -  (ft 3.V

MAP. SPAG. \ KK

Skinner’s ... 8c
Schilling All 10c Item*

SPICES. . . . . . . 8c

3' ANTED— Pact teal nur« 
Would consider housework i 
i*«». Olona Mr* l«eona Walli*

t. \ I.IKI.S t ONTINI K 
\f KB A sTl DN TOPI«

Study of Africa and it* m **ion- 
wry problem* wa* continued by 
’ he i.irl- Auxiliary of the Baptist 
Mi*»i«>nar> S..« te*y- m a meetin*t 
Tuesday afterneH.n at the home of 
Mr- J s Whatlex M Idred Por
ter led the devotional Other« tak- 
it tr part m the pr« rram were Vera 
Met aleti and Estelle Patrick 
oth*r* present were Maxine Han- 
• ? • Billy lutxson. Joy Hubbard, 
and Berty Sue Browrnntrir

COODWCH COMMAN0€R 
*015* »0 M * »0 M*
« « • ■ n  4 M i H  « . M i l l*7®§* *7«o* *7«*
< » « »  L M i l l  I N  ■ M

NEW C000RICN STANDARD 
*050- *075* » I05S*
U t i l i  A lta i*  I N «  1*

»||I0- *||5S* »1250
U S a ll  US a II SMalt

NEW DOOORICfl SR VERTOWN
»| | 5S‘ »|0 |S* *||05*
«.Mall 4. IS a It SMalT

»112®* *122?* *I2?F
I N  a It U S a l l  USatt

Hrrr « Amrrxra'a (rrateat •‘thrxft 
lice " Built wxth an extra ande. 
eatrasieep tread by Gmdnrh tu 
tive jrou Ima milrate and «rrvxce 
at prue* that are rwk bo'tom. 
Everjr CotnmantleT factory frrvh. 
lu//rfnn»n«on, too. and made 
c4 aerar rraiadn« rxibber Ihroufh 
« i l  Thrilt pncM in all arar*.

Talk about your ax fra-value  
tirex hert'x another loar priced 
Goodrich Tire that hax many tea 
lure* found a«ily in hi(h priced 
line* It 's  the N »w  Goodrich  
Standard a money saver and 
mileage tsKwrer if there ever was 
nxxr "Double-cured" foe extra 
toughneax and grrater xervicr

/f'x Sera to save your hi*’ Yea. 
the New Go,»Inch Safety Silvertoam 
anth the amarm« Life Saver Tread 
anil at«<p you gu *k»r. aa/ar on art. 
slippery road* than you've ever 
at <pped befee tier a use it '• apeoaBy 
designed to give you a "dry” track. 
Comr itx fie tra# demormratae« ndc. 

•h*«i ntsii M liar« a»>k-ai •-*-*

ENf fH RAGING
< • •* ¡e*g*,- Guy; I wa* out with M I

nur*« l**t night.
< <>H : f heer up. maybe your mo

ther will let y„u g„ out without 
her *«>metime

Goodrich TIRE S ‘•IST IN THE 
LONG RNN”

Orator: Who ha* done moat to 
■rouse the working class'

Hecklar: The inventor of the 
I alarm clock.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

CITY SERVICE
Frank James, Prop.

GOODRICH TIRE5

>Ut
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igh Winds Whip 
Up Showers Over 

Scattered Areas

In Recital Here Friday Evening

Inch Moisture Re* 
corded In Blustery 

Falls Here
High wind«, whipping up local 

u.*t storms and bringing a dusty 
iif from distant points ushered 
blustery shower* here both 

onday niirht and Tuesday niirht, 
ith a total recorded moisture full 
f .4 of an inch locally.
A heavy shower of short dura- 

inn fell Monday night after 
irony wind which continued af- 
r the rain. Again Tuesday night, 

iht shower* rode in on the high 
md to fall briefly and then cull 

i f  the attempt. Scattered showers 
hat will be of benefit in hnsten- 

the growth of weeds and grass 
n range land* in this section 
<re reported over most of the 
ounty.
.'- mi hail accompanied Tues- 

»> night’* rain here, but the fall 
as light Heavy falls of hail in 
•>; "i s north of here resulted in 
sharp drop in the temperature 

Wednesday morniny.

rg

TA Officers To 
Be Installed A t  

Meeting May 12th
c h o o l  Exhibit To Be 
Inspected By Group 

At Final Meet

Seniors Enter 
Final Whirl Of 

Social Activity
Cl««« Ot 1938 “Wined 
And Dined" As Grad

uation Nears

Miss Marione Itland. above, 
of Abiltne. piani-t. will he pre- 
sented in reeital in the Hiyh 
School auditorium here Kriday 
evening undtr iiU'pice* of the 
Ozona Music Club as the final 
local event in the club’s obwerv- 
anee of National Musir Week. 
Miss lilantrs sister, Mrs. Ki»e 
Bland Tandy of Ozona, riyht, 
will assist her in the evening’* 
proyram. appeariny in s*veröl 
voeal numtiers.

.

Newly elected officers of the 
)zona Parent- Teacher Associa
tion, who will serve duriny the 

term, will be* formally in- 
itallfd at the final meetiny of the 
'»sociation next Thursday after- 

[,n* May 12, in the yrade school 
uilding.
The Ini si ne** session will be

included with installât ion cere
monies, after which the mt-mher- 
;l'i|l will he quests of the pupils 
f  the Junior H*yh gn.de* in an 
inspection of the yrade school ex- 
libit uf work done in the various j 
rades duriny the year. A report (
‘ district convention in Del I
|io will tie made by Mrs. Albert -----------
*•' i,n,l Mrs. Ira Carson, dele- As the finale of a -m e* of mu-

I sieal events in observance of Na- 
vrude school exhibits will tional Music Week, the Ozona Mil- 

arranged in the various rooms. I *ic Club will present m concert in 
h°w the unit work in some the Hiyh School auditorium Fri- 
"fades and hand work done by pu- j day eveniny Miss Marjorie Bland 
■Is uf all y rades. This is an an- , of Abilene, who will be assisted

Friday Concert 
Finale In  Music 
Week Observance

Mins Marjorie Bland, 
Mr». Tandy Appear 

In Auditorium

Seniors, members of the 1938 
yraduatiny class of Oxona Hiyh 
School, have entered seriously into 
the social whirl that precedes the 
important event of yraduation and 
are heiny “wined and dined” in a 
merry round this week.

Startiny the Spriny social af
fairs with a “Senior Day”  trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns two week* ayo, 
then the yuests of the Junior* in 
the annual Junior-Senior banquet, 
the class has lieen honored at a 
number of social affair* the first 
of this week and are “dated up" 
for many others as the Commence
ment date near*.

Toniyht Mrs. Paul Perner and 
Mr- Kriyht Baggett are entertain
ing with a buffet supper at the 
iny with a dinner dance at the 
Perner home, and Mrs Royer Dud
ley will entertain with a supper 
Saturday niyht. Next week’s en- 
ya.-'meats. - already reported, in 
dud- a Scavenyer Hunt Monday 
nic'd l»v Mrs. Massie Wist, and 
a swim and supper party by Mrs 
lluyl Childress. Baccalaureate 
service; are slated for Sunday, 
May la, and Commencement for 
May 19

Followiny are accounts of some 
of the event* at which class mem
bers have been complimented:

MRS I.EMMONS IS 
HOSTESS AT DANCE

SAI.AAM TO SENIORS!

Thi* issue of The Stockman 
is dedicated to the 1938 yra
duatiny das* of O/onn Hiyh 
School. The class of 18 can
didates for hiyh schtMtl dip
lomas are the toast of the 
community a* they enter the 
last two weeks of hiyh school 
career*, and to them and to 
their accomplishment this is
sue is dedicated with a deep 
salaam!

Likewise, this the final is
sue of "The Lion’s Boar" for 
the term 1937-38, published 
as a part of The Stockman by 
the students of Ozona schools 
is dedicated to the Seniors. 
Payes three and four of this 
issue contain “The Lion's 
Boar." devoted to doinys and 
ambitions of the Seniors.

Lowell Schwalbe And 
Miss Grace Billings 

Wed In San Antonio

Mr*. Ben Lemmons entertained 
with a dance at the Hotel Ozona 
Saturday i veniny for members of 

(Continued On l-ast I'aye i

Source Of Water 
Supply Is Given 

Spring Cleaning
Big Tank Emptied And 
Cleaned; Now Being 

• Refilled

Joe l.owell Schwalbe, son of 
Mrs. Fayett* Schwalbt- of Ozona. ,.|j|, 
and Mi** Grave Marie Billing- of WM„
Del Rio wen married in Sun An
tonio April 27. at the Harlandale 
Mithudist pursonuyc, it wa* an- 
nounced by rmmbera of the family 
here thi* week.

The bride vva* u yraduate of Al
pine Hiyh School with the das* 
of 1927. Sh* i* a daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. ike Hilliny* of Di I Rio, 
pioneer rauch family of that sec- 
tion. She ha* just completed a 
course in the Crosby Beauty 

. School of San Antonio.
Mr. Schwalbe i* a yraduate of 

Ozona Hiyh School, da** of 1932,
' and of the Vicational School of El 
i Paso. He i* at präsent emplo.ved 
by the California Fruit Exchang« 
at El Pa*o. After it *hort weddiny 
trip, the youny couple will be at 
hörne in El Paso.

400,000 Pounds 
Wool Stored In  

Local Warehouse
Ralph Watson Clip Is 

Sold At 21 Cents; 
Market Quiet

Evidence that Spriny shearing 
is in lull Mwiny in Crockett Coun
ty may be *een in the rapidly in
creasing accumulation of stored 
wool in the warehouse of the Ozo
na Wool and Mohair Co. here, 
Melvin Brown, manayer,. reported.

A total of approximately 400,- 
000 pound* of fleece* had been 
stored here up to yesterday, with 
the clip* cominy in at a rapid rate 
for the last several day*. With 
"C’ inco de Mayo” celebrations thi* 
week-end, however, sheuriny is at 
a standstill while shearers join in 
Independence celebrations over 
the area. The local warehouse ha* 
storaye capacity of a million and 
a half pounds.

Recent sale of the Ralph Watson 
of 8 months wool at 21 cent* 
reported here thi* week. A 

total of 24.I8H» pound* moved in 
this *ale. A slowiny of demand for 
wool and mohair has been noted 
in the la ¡t few day*, but the mar
ket is expected to pick up at the 
21 to 23 cent level prevailing re
cently. growers here are predict
ing

Install Officers 
Woman's Club At 

Meeting Tuesday
Last Session Of Group 

For Season; To Plan 
Clean-Up

JOINT RECITAL
High School pupil* of Mr*. Neal 

- Hannah, piano, and Mrs. A W 
Junes, speech arts, will lie pre-cn 

j ted in a joint recital in the High 
School auditorium Monday even 
iny. May 9, at 8 o'clock Junior 
pupils of both classe* will be pre
sented in a second recital in the 
auditorium Thursday evening. 
Mav 12

Junior Woman’s Club 
Observes Guest Day 

With Tea Saturday

u»> feature of the final P. T. A.
«■ting
Mr- Elton Smith will be induct- 

c into the office of president of 
tie organization at the installa-
mn
orge Bean. Other officers to be 

¡installed are Mrs. Ma**ie West, 
fird vice president; Mrs. C. E. 
(davidson, Jr , second vice presi
mi; Mrs. R. !.. Flowers, third

by her sister, Mrs. Fae Bland 
Tandy of Oxona.

Sartiny with special musical 
features in the churches Sunday 
morniny. National Music Week

'• rrmonies, succeeding Mrs. I was observed with a concert Mon
day eveniny in the Hiyh School 
auditorium by a group of musici
ans from the University of San 
Antonio, twilight organ recital at 
the Methodist Church Tuesday

■ee president ; Mrs. Taylor Word, j evening by Mr* Bryan McDonald 
pecrrtarj . Mr*. Charle* William*, 
re&surer ; Mrs Ira Carson, histor- 

J and Mrs. Weitem Bunyer, par
amentarían.

tan

GEOPHYSICAL c r e w  h e r e

J 'e  Humble Geophysical crew. 1 
iĉ  tnacle Ozona headquarters 

'«¡»oiograph test* several 
| !,thv ago, have again establish- Angelo.
» Use here for further explo- Muscians 

P»hon* of th

per

and another this (Thursday) eve
niny from 7 to 8 o’clock by Mi*> 
Nancy I)awe*. The week's musical 
activities will be concluded here 
Friday eveniny with the recital by 
Mis* Bland and Mr*. Tandy.

Saturday. Mis* Nancy Dawes 
and Mrs. Tandy will present a pro 
gram of piano and vocal number* 
over radio station KGKL in Shti

h> area.

SLATERS KKTl BN

und Mr*.

from the University 
of San Antonio in concert here 
Monday evening included Robert 
Marvel, pianist; Miss Jean Mc-

-----  I Donald, alto; Miss Prestyne Hock-
. ....... .. Eugene Slater ri -j or. soprano; and Mis* Wanda Jo

their home here Wed- | Thompson, vollinist. A varied pro- 
k> night R« v. Slater attend- gram was presente«) to an appre

elative audience, after which the 
visiting musicians were gue*ts of 
the Music Club ut a reception on 
the *ch«Mtl lawn.

«uth
Mm*

" * 1 < inference of the
”* ‘"t Fpiscopal C h u rch . 

t'l'l in Birmingham. Ala- 
At this, the last General 

,,r r,n' '  the church, unifica- 
|ur. *5r«e branches of the 
<i tk " v*rwhelmingly vof-
■ r branch of the church«ify union Mr, suter

H»i with relatives in

Mt mbers of the Ozona Woman’* 
Club and mothers of Junior club 
members will lie honored yuests 
of the Ozona Junior Woman’s 
Club when it observes ’Guest Day' 
with a rented tea Saturday after 
noon at the home of Mrs M a * - 
West.

A special invitation to a group 
of Barnhart women, who are con
sidering organization of a club in 
that town, has been extended t"i 
th* Saturday affair.

Good Showings Made 
By Ozona Musicians 

In State Band Meet
Splendid showing was made by 

members of Ozona High School 
Band and Orchestra who entered 
various of the solo anil ensemble 
«venta at the State Band and Or
chestra m*et in San Angelo last 
week

Buren Arnn, a senior in Ozona 
High School this year, placed hiyh 
in his division on th« Sousaphone 
has* and wa* recommended to th«- 
National meet in Abilene May !!• 
20 and 21 If he places first in th« 
National, he will be awarded a six 
weeks free scholarship under th« 
lost teachers and directors " f  
America on latke Michigan in July 
and August

Mile* Pierce placed second in 
th« trumpet division playing “ Sa
lassar" Hoy Henderson, Jr., was

«1 | . i ta l  IXI  I I I "  111Spring house« .-eaning ha- ni*t i i . i i ,. ,, at her hob-en completed bv the Ozona v\ a
t«• r Works an«l patrons of the sys
tem who may have been irritat«»«! 
by low pressure this week ar«- 
given assurance that the system 
will lie geared up to full capacity 
by the end of this week.

The big half-million gallon tank 
on top of the water works wa* 
emptied and given a thorough 
cleaning this week. The inside of 
the tank was scraped and scrub
bed and yiv« n a coat of specially 
prepared whitewash.

Refilling of the big tank started 
Wednesday afternunn. About three i 

i day* will he necessary to fill the 
tank to proper level, it was an- i 
tc unced. Water from the tank will 
probably he turned into the mains 
*i"iietim«- Saturday or Sunday.

Water for town use is now sii|>- 
plied from a smaller tank, the ori 
ginal supply source prior to con- j 
struction of the big resevoir a few 
year* ayo. Seven well* ar« pump- i 
ed with electric motor* and a big 
Diesel engine to supply the city's 
w ater.

Regular testing by the state la
boratory at Austin shows Ozona's 
water supply 95 percent pure.

Mrs. Hubert Raker will enter 
tain member* of her bridge club 

m<- here this afternoon

Ozona Bakery In 
New Quarters In 
Lemmons Building

S. G. McIntosh Buys 
Business; Install 

New Oven

Two One-Act Plays 
Here Tuesday Night

Speech arts pupils of Mrs A W 
Jones will he presented in tw«< one 
ari plays to be given in the Hiyh i

A mod. rn bakery with the new
est «-quipment offered i* in pros
pect for Ozona with the putchuse 
last w«ek of the Ozona Bakery by* 
S G McIntosh <-í I at mesa and re
moval of the establishment from 
the rear of th* I'iggly Wiggly 
stor« to the l.emmon* building at 
the north end of the busin«1** 
str«-«-t.

Mr McIntosh purchased the 
business from Gordon Brim-gar of 
8an Angelo, who. in partnership 
with Albert Trowbridge, recently 
purchased it from J. R. Kersey. 
Brim-gar had lately acquired the 
interest of Trowbridge in the bus
iness.

In addition to moving to

Installation of officers for the 
1938 39 s«aMin will feature the 
final me«-ting of the Ozona Wo
man's Club to be held Tuesday 
•«iteration at the home ot Mrs. N. 
W Graham, with Mr* Evart 
Whit« assisting hostess

Mis* Elizabeth Fussell will be 
installed for a second term ns 
president of t h « organization. 
Other officers t<> be inducted into 

; office are Mrs Joe Oherkumpf, 
tir*t vi«t- president; Mrs. J. W. 
Hi ml« t son, second vi««- president; 
Mrs. A E. Deland, recording s«*c- 
retary . Mr* Georg« Bean, corres
ponding secretary ; Mrs. B B. Ing
ham, treasurer; Mr* W. E West, 

I historian, and Mr*. Carl Colwiek, 
parliamentarian and critic

Committ«*es will lj<- designated 
f o r  an appearance Monday at the 
*«ssion nf th e  Commissioner* 
Court to place the club's request 
for cooperation of that body in the 
annual chan-up campaign, to Ik* 
sponsored in the next f«-w weeks.

Strong Gas Show 
In Choate-Hogan 

University Test
Potential New Field In 
Northwest Corner Of 

County Gets Play

commodious and more accessible 
quarters, the new munagiment 
has purchased and installed a mo
llera gas fired oven The bakery 
opened for business in its new- 
home Wi-dnesday morning, th«

Another promising test in the 
northwest corner of Crockett Coun 
ty was reported this week when 
the Choate and Hogan No, 1-J 
University, P *  miles south and 
almost a quarter of a mile east of 

more ; the same operators’ diacoverv well

.-hool

m section 17, block 14. encounter
ed a strong show of gas at 945 
feet, which increased at 970-75 to 
an estiinat«-«! halt million to a mil
lion cubic f**et daily. Formations 
w-«-re reported running about 5<i

auditorium Tuesday ev«-n first baking in the n«w ««ven hav- feet higher than in the discovery

Flton
rating

The ...... wing program has been gra.le.1 B minus m trumpet, pl«>
announced for Friday evening’s **'K " M "  by Holmes
concert bv Mis« Bland ami Mrs >mith received the *am- 
T«ndV- ° n trumpet playing “ Morning

Sonata in D Major. Opus 28.! Glory" by Vandrrcook. and Max 
Beethoven; Allegro; Anda n t e ; | Word placed Excellent on clarinet.

(Continued on last page ) (Continued on last page.,)

mg. May 10. In addition i<> the 
plays, the program will lie varied 
with two piano numbers by pupils 
of Mrs. Bryan McDonald, and a 
grotii of song- by Mis* Ailelia 
Willis, with Mrs. II. B. Tandy at 
the piano

The program will start at 8 o’
clock, and the public is cordially 
invited.

mg b« en done Tuesday night.
Mr Mi-Intosh own* a bakery in 

luimi-sa. where he has bet n in bus 
iness five years. The l-amesa bus
iness in being operated by a son, 
he and Mrs. McIntosh making 
their home here. He has Iwen a 
baker for more than twenty year*. 
Two employe* will a**i*t him in 
operation of the businees.

w* II.
The well i* 330 feet from the 

north, l.tMHi from the ea*t line of 
section 15, block 14, University-

Ajax Drilling Cn. was to have 
spudd««il Choate and Hogan No, 1- 
H Humble University 330 feet 
from the north, 1000 from the east 
line o f section 14-14U, a mile east 
of the No. 1-J.
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Miss Nancy Dawes Exhibits Rare 
Artistic Ability In Concert As 

Feature 01 Musk Club Guest Day

So* Farrow- Utter oí 2ô
I.»

Musical Treat Heard 
By Memben And 

Over 30 Guests

A*
ere»ì Í * età * ”  . 
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Here They Are! 
CHOICE FOODS
At THRIFTY PRICES
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